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TI-E TORONTO 1-OSPITALS; AND THE GENERAL PRACTI-
TIONER.

Sornetime prior to the vote iii Toronto on the by-1awv providing
$200,ooo in sumns of $5o,ooo to, St. M\-ichaiel's, Grace, and the WVestern
1-ospitals, anid the 1-on-e for Incurables, the following letter appeared
in the newvspapers of Toronto:

'DE:,xRi DOCTOR, -On Januarv ist, 1909, the property owners of To-
ronto wvilI vote on a by-law to give $So,ooo to, eachi of the- following
hospitals: The WVestern, Grace, St. lâichael's, and the 1-oine for Incur-
ables-$200,ooo in ail.

"Now eachi of those hospitals is at present a close corporation, with
certain restrictions as to the physicians w~ho shall attend patients
therein.

''Before the above grants arc made this association believes thcsc
restrictions should bc reniovedi or, at lcast, mdli in so far as to per-
mit eachi patient w~ho pays public ward rates, or more, the privilege uf
being atteiîded by his own physician or surgeon, and that the said
ii eclical nman should have the saine hospital facilities as a niember of thc
staff.

"ýA meeting x%'il1 be lield to discuss this and other niatters of interest
to the society, ini the Central Y. IM. C. A. Hall, corner of Yonge and
MNcGill Strecets, on Fridlay evening, Decemnber 4th, at S p.m.

"To you a cordial invitation is extended to bc present, and to take
part iii the discussion.

(Signed) «'W. S. GIZIýrSu1 xwV,'

Secretary.

This letter wvas sent to the Press in the intercsts of the unattached
physicians and surgeons, %v'ho, formed themiselves into an asociation.

The statement that the four institutions narned are "'close corpora-
tions" is entirely incorrect. They are flot close corporations but public
institutions. They are managed by a body of responsible gentlemen
who miake no nioney out of these hospitals, but on the contrary give
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miuch timie and often a good deal of money in aid of these hospitals.
These hospitals takze in ail sorts of patients froni those who cani pay
nothing to tiiose xvho cari pay for the niost expensive xvard. 'Ichy are
under governmiient inspection, and care for patients sent in under the
miedical hecalth oilicer's certilicate.

Eachi hospital lias a staff of pli.ysicians and surgeons, whosc duty
it is to, look after the city ordeî and free patients. TIhis must be donc
by a mienier of hie staff, otherxvise the hospitals could not maintain
responsibility i the inatter of the attendance upon these.

It nust not be forgotten that the unattached physicians and
surgeons are giving no tinie to the upbuiiding of thiese institutions.
The only timie they give is wvhen thicy attend one of their paying piatienits
ni thiese hiospitals. Tfli gox eriiors of tliese hospitals cannot cail upon
tli as tipof a nenîber of the staff to give valuable timie iii the attend-
ance upor, f ree and pauper patients. The real facts arc the unattachied
piiysicians and surgeons have lue best of it, as they cari attend tlicir
pay patien ts iii tiiese liospitals, and leave no responsibiiity iii the niatter
of the poor cases.

Tiiere are sonie necessary restrictions regarding operations. At
it xviii be found tiiere also are restrictions on the nienbers of the staffs
of tiiese institutions. Even menîbers of the staffs have to conformi to,
certain rules in the case of operations, etc.

Ail tlîis lias been verv- carefuily tiiouglt out by the staffs and
governors. No doctor not on the staff of any of the hospitals xviii have
much cause for complaint if lie approaclies tue iatter witli an open
nîînd. Unattaclîed physicians and surgeons xviii rcadily sec tlîat tiiere
nîust bc regulations, and the desire is to make these uîîeet as many
conditions as possible.

OUR MARRIAGE LAWS.

These require revision. It is high tirne tlîat steps shîould be takeuî
to prevent degeîîerates andi crinmînals miarrying and producing a pro-
geny of their oxvn kind. For exampie, an epileptie maie slîould not lc
allowed to niarry a xvoxîan under 45 years of age, nor siiouid an epilep-

tic womnan nîarry until she lias attained tlîis age.
There is no use being sentimental in tiîis matter, and taikiiîg xveakiy

about the riglîts of the individual. We do not hecsitate to inîprison a
criminal or, in other xvords, take axvay his frcdonî to roam about

doing w'rong. In the sanie xvay xve sliould takze axvay the liberty of
marriage from ail those whio are mentally perverted, the victims of

alcoholism, or wvlo have been convicted of crinme in a high decgrcor for
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several offences in a mninor dcgree. For a jail bird to miarry is only 1(u
produce jail birds. Thiese have to be fed, and the honest %vork-er, in
the last analysis of things, pays the bis.

One crirninai xvoiian in London, England, becamne the ancestor of
over one hundred degenceratc or criminaI descendants. This cost ai
good deai in the courts of law, the jails, the poor houses, etc. At the
recent mieeting of the Association ut Canadian Chiarities and Correc-

tion the subjeet -of undesirable marriages xvas discussed at sonie lengtli,
anci a resolution unanim-ously adopteci ask4ing- the Governinent to tak-e

tip this inatter.
WTe hope sortie definite steps xviii be taken irn this iatter. It is task

enough to (leai xvitl the degencrates that arise ario us as the resuit,
of disease and injuries, but it is altogether too much to expeet the com-
mnunity to aliow the production of those to go on unrestr.iincd, and
then be expected to foot the bis.

Sonie test shouid be exacted before marriage licenses can be
issued, and then sonie strict regulations shiould be i:nposed upon the

*clergy to prevent the performance of the miarriagye ccrcniony if it should
appear that either party is unfit to enter iii-on the miarried state. M\any
clergymen act according to this rule novv.

HOSPITALS AND CITY LIFE.

Hospitais are now important centres of education. Thecy are places
in which many mnedical men mieet on comn-on and friendly ternis. 11)
this, way a steady process of education is going through the in terchange
of views on diseases of ail sorts. Every hospital in the country should
have in connection with it a medicai society for the discussion of dis-
eases and the reading of papers. There shouid also ho a rutference
library in eacli hospital for the use of the sztaff, and the physicians of
the iocaiity. This is one of the xvays i)y which our hospitals mnay do a
vast amiount of good work.

Then, again, hospitais are places for the education of the public.
Patients and their friends wvho visit these institutions imbibe Much use-
fui Knowledge which they carry axvay xvith thenm, and which miust
influence thecir future on sanitary miatters and the care of the sick.
This aspect of the work of the hospitals throughout the country is
hiaving a widcspread effect for g-ood. The miany instructions givon to
patients and their friends on the care of the sick, the treatment of
xvounds, the prevention of disease, and thie spread of infection, are
carried far beyond tlic confines of the hospital xvalis.

There is another way in xvhich hospitals are doing a great -work.
There is continuously passing through these institutions class after
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class of trained nurses w~ho, after leaving the hospitals, carry thecir
knowiedge with themn whercver they go. No i-atter wherc thcy nîay
rcside nor %viat thecir future station iii life may bc, they must ever
remiain cducated wvomen on niatters of hicalth. Tlicir liit and influence
is shed around them ini thecir owvn homes, in the homes of thieir friends,
or in the sick-roomn.

But hospitals do more. They are great industries conducted for
the purpose of making people wve1l, prolonging life, and rclieving sur-
fering. A hospitai is the union of science, art, business skili, and
charity. It is in thiese features of their work that hospitals appeal to
the imagination of ail classes. The poor corne to thenm bccausc of the
hielp they may receive, the middle classes becausè of the hcelp they miav
give in niany fornis of scrýrice, the rich because of the hielp they may
render through thecir benefactions, and the miedical profession because
of the altruistie spirit that governs it in ail good wýorks. Lt is thus that
hospitai xvork scens to bring out the. best that is in human nature.
Those wvho take part in hospital wvork develop adaptability, resource in
emergencies, and the power to give moral, spiritual and p)hysical hcelp
to those in need. Lt is riglit that they should receive the support of
those in the xvorld outside.

Ln an address on hospitzl xvork, Dr. S. Wcir 'Mitchell, of Philadel-
phia spoke thus : 'The public knows littie the wonderfuli mechanismi of
the hiospital of to-day. 1-ere is art justified by science. Here are care,
tenderness, consultations, case histories as exact as skill and laboratory
wvorlz can makze thcrn. Here above hias cîvilization brouglit the poor up
to the level of the riclh. The rnillionaire's case is no better studicd,
no better treated, nor could it be." Such an appreciation of the xvork
of hospitals from such a person as Dr. Weir ïMitchell must go to the
hearts of the wvealthy, indeed, often lias donc so as witncss many greai
and generous gifts. Municipalities anci the publie as a whioie arc-
learning the sanie lesson.

In every locality xvhere a hospital is located their should lie a lios-
pital Sunday. Prom the puipits once a year, at least, tUic daimis of
these institutions should be hceld aloft. The wvork of the nurses 'and
the medical staffs should receive duc attention, and the cver-returning
need for mateniai aid in tlic caring for the sick who can pay littie or
nothing for thecir owvn support. If even only a fexv persons would agrc
to contribute something regularly, the aggregate wvould bc very con-
siderable. But doing. good is contagious, and thc exaniple of such per-
sons w'ould bie followed by orliers. Reniemnber the wvords of Dr. George
M. Gould : "Our dut>' is to cure and prevent disease b>' an>' right means
in our powver.>'
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FOOT-AND-M'VOUTH D1SEASE.

The appearance of this disease amnong thle cattie ini various places
thiroughout the United States îiaturally grave risc to muc'li alarmi in
Canada. This disease hias mlot visited this country smnce 1876. The
last appearance of thc disease in thie United, Statcs wvas the Mýasçsacllu-
setts epidemnie of 1903.

The niortality among cattl-, as a rule is flot highi, but epidernies in
Europe vary vcry inuch in this rcgard. In man few dcatlis occur,
t1houghi the young- and -the delicate rnay succumib.

Tfli gcrmi lias flot yct been discovered. Seriimi takczn froii infected
sores and filtercd thiroughi the finest Bcrl-zfeld lilter rctaiiî the powecr of
imparting the infection. Tlhis shiowis that the -crin is an ultra icro-
scopie oie. The gerni retains its vitality for a long timie, miany mon ths,
if in a cool, moist placc. H-cat to 6o0 and drying, soon destroy it.

If an animal is put into a stable wvhere the discase hiad existed
nîany mionths previously it speedily beconies infected. The discase can
only bc stamiped out by the rigorous m1easures of dcstroying infecitcd
animiiais and disinfectlng contamninated prenîises.

The discase is mianifested by mucous patclies in the nionth and by
vesicles bctween tue tocs. There is niarked fever and prostration. Mari
niav carry diîe disease fromn one part of tie country to another and Comn-
miunicate it to cattie withiout being affccted lîimself.

LIFE AND DEATI-.

Tiiese subjects have been causes of mucli discussion. Many have
wvritten -on tlîc origin of life, and eveiî a larger nuniber on lîow to pro-
long it. One of the most recent writers on tic problems of life is Dr.
Chiarles Minot, of Harvard.

I-le points out that the size of the body does not determine the
lengti of Jîfe, as sonie insects lîve for nîiany ycars, while otiiers of the
same size nîiay only live a fe,,. nîonths. A parrot may live to be one
hutndrcd years old, and a dog is old at 15 years. lcre are vcry many
exceptions to the general belief tlîat the largest animais live longest.

'Nor does it appear thait thc cessation of tlîc repro>ductive power is
a mecasure of the duration of life. M'vany aninials 'ive' for a long tiic
aifter the power of reproduction lias ceased. 0f course ;t is truc that
aninials slîould live long enoughi to reproduce tlîcir kind; but ît dres
flot follhw that tlîis ended life sliould cease.

The tlîeory lias often been advanced tlîat deatlî is due to the
fact tlîat tic body wcars out, and tlîat the niore active species w,.i -
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out sooner than those of 1 opposite tenmperament. Dr. Minot does flot
accept this view of the cause of death. H-e rather thinks that thiere ik
sonie general ccli change that is niainly the cause of age and death.
The rate of this change is the measure of life.

Too rnuch weighit shouid flot be attachied to the arterial thcory,
w.hich lias been advanced under the general text that "a man is as
oid as his arteries." Dr. Minot dissents considerabiy frorn th. view.
I-le hiolds that the hardening of the arteries xviii rareiy give risc to the
ccli changes whiici lie regards as the real1 cause of seniiity and dcath.

The thicory that, %vith adx'ancing age, the variation iii the relation-
ship of lung surface to body surface is the cause of death does not mecet
withi favor. According to tic alteration of respiratory capacity to, the
surface of the body the rate of aging may bc deternîined. As xve
bccornc old the surface of the body beconics rciativeiy iessened. This
theory niust be abandoned.

Dr. M~itholds that death is the resuit of evolution. lu the iowest
forrns of life the ccli lives on througli its succeeding cells. As we
advatuce throughi the higher grades of life there is an cver-increasing
amount of differentiation. The ccli changes vhich lie regards as the
cause of death are the resuit of this evolution. Dcath is the price we

pay for our comipiex-organization.
But there are many fornis of life that are of very ioxvly type, and

devoid of a comiplex body, and yct they die. They hiave flot become
highly evoived, yct they perishi. ht would seeni as if xve hiad not
reaclied the end of the probleni of life.

THE SEýNTENCýING OF CRIMINALS.

A great deal has been xvritten upon this iniportant subject Of
recent years it lias attracted nîuch attention; and the iast word has by
no means been said upon it.

The plan of stating at the tinie of die triai sonie definite tune dur-
ing -whichi the criminal miust rernain in custody, is fast falling into dis..
favor. It is very liard, indeed, to nieasure out the terni of imnprison-
nient in advance to, suit aIl cases. It niay be said that by this plan very
fexv cases are really properly apportioned so far as the terni of servi-
tudte is coi-cerncd.

It is with the view of meeting this difficulty that niany have turncd
their attention to the nîethod of the indeternîinate sentence. Under
this plan tic convict niay be able to do niuch tow'ards the securing for
hiniseif his iost liberty. The hope that lie miay earn his freedoni niay
awake dormant good qualities into activity, and thc iazv may beconie
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industrious, the cruel kind, the liarsh of language civil, the sullen cheer-
fui, and so onl. But due care i-rust be had that ail this imiprovemlent is
flot a sehemie, and, therefore, truc vice. Criniinals are often very
cunni -g?; and to earni their liberty may be thieir one desire.

We would urgc the systemi of indeterminate sentences; but 'vee
would also couple with it the parole and suspendced sentence systemis.
A criminal nîay live .within the bounds of the iaw fror-n fear, though no
change whatever fias taken place in lus nature. Tfli pugilist ceasing
fiting whien lie lias had suflicient punishinîent. Wlien a crinuinal has

earned lus freedom under the plan of indeternuin,: te sentences, that
freedorn should only be accorded hini on parole, and the sentence stili
renuain in force. This would be a wholesonmc deterrent.

The psyclîology of the crinuinal classes is a ver), intercsting study.
Crinliiials, ais a rule, arc cowards so far as pliysical pain is concerncd.
Wlîat tlîey wvould not hesitate to do so far as any public odiuni is con-

cerned, or the fear of inuprisonnment, tlîev night: slîrink fromi if tlîcy ran
any riskz of corporal punislînîent. For many offences against society we
think tluat there is no otiier form of punishment as effectuai as the cat.
Flogging should be introduced for certain offences, and the number
and severity of the floggings sluould be kept a secret from the offender,
botli wvlile hc is in prison, and w'hen lie is out on parole or suspcnded
sentence.

THE PRECEPTOR IN MEDICINE.

In our issue for January we had occasion to, say sonuething in favor
of the apprenticeslîip systei. We could invite the careful attent-ion of
(tir reaiders to the following wvords frouu thc Journal of Ulic Amnerican
Mledical Association, of i2tlî Deceliîber, 198.S

"*With the advance of medica] education, witli the constantly
increasing requirenuents for admission to the nuedical sclîool, and with
tic lcngtliening and elaboration of the course of study necessitated by
the enlargenuent of the field of nuedical knowledge, tiiere lia,. alnuost
disappeared froni view an erst':±Iile important factor in medical educa-
tion-tlîe preceptor. Forîuîerly, before goirg to college, the student
spent a year or nuore studying w'ith bis preceptor, going about xvith

imii, seeiîug luis patients, and learnin- not onlv hox-' to diagnose and
treat disease, but, above aIl, îov to conduct luinuseif iii bis
relation to, bis patients. His vacations -,vere spenitiii tue sanie inanner,
and tlîus from the beginning lie 'vas taught to mneet luis patients on a
plane of personal relationslîip ratiier than to regard tiieni m-erely ais
scieîîtific, problenîs. The graduite of to-day is often woefullv lacking
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in the personal side of the' physician's -art, and it rnay take years of sad
experience to teachi him wvhat his father trnconsciously absorbcd while
learning the sutures of the sk-utll. Interneship iii a hospital can only
partially replace this lost opportunity, for, wvhi1e the young physician
observes there the attitude of bis chiefs towvard the patients, the cir-
cumistances arc quite different frorn those of general practice, as he
mnust learn %vbien lie irst "bangs out lus slhing-le" and undertalces Lo
mecet the patient in his ovn homne.

"The opportunity which carne to the student of seeing patients
wvith his lireceptor before entering the miedical sclhool and observing the
problerns which miust be met and solved gave himi a sense of proportion
wvhichi comies with dilliculty to the student who is throwvn without prc-
paration into the perpiexities of college life. The former -,vas hetter
able to grasp the im-portance of the subjeets presented to him at college
and thecir relation to the workz %vliicli lay before him. It Las been said
that "'a lofty scorn for detail is the natural attitude of the immiatuire,"
and while the present tcndency to insist on a preliminary training in
the exact sciences is a liealthy antidote for this attitude, the actual
demonstration by the preceptor of the pre-erninent value of exact
knowlcdge in treating the -ick showed the student as nothing cisc could
that generalizations caiu bc based xvith safcty only on a foundation of
fact-that knowledge mnust comie before wvisdom. The encou 'ragemecnt
and example of the wvise preceptor taught the lesson thait the miedical
schocdl should be but the beginning of a lifetimie of study-study of
books, of men, and of things. The compreliension of the mecaningr of
the medical school, the broader view of the opportunities which. lay
before himi gained by the student who studicd wvith the preceptor, parti-
cularly if lie 'vere fort.unatc in the choice of his preceptor, Led inevitably
to a greater interest in the wvork and to a more intelligent grasp of the
subject.

"The proper relation of the physician to bis professional brethren,
the time-honored principles of professional etiquette, and the physician's
dut)' to the community at large were inculcated in the mind of the begin-
ner in a manner whichi tnfortunately lias no parallel in modemn iedical
education. Osier says of the "truc student" that lic may be recogni7ed
by three signs-<'an absorbing desire to knowv the truth, an unswverv-
ing steadfastncss in its pursuit, and an open, honest liear'.-, frec frorn
suspicion, guile and jealousy." The passing of the pFeceptor lias

* remioved a pow'erful influence in the encouragement of such an ideal."
WTe hope the general, practitioner cverywvhcre ,vill taean interest

in the important subject of nmèdical education. H-e should mnake Iiiiîi-
*self familiar witlî tie luest nmethods and niost rodern views. Ile xvill
* ther' be in a position to nake bis influence feit on the representative.
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from lus district, vliatever province lie rnay live in. In thlis witv the
various pro)vincial councils wvill l)c stimulated to adopt the latest and
the best ideas in medical education.

THE COMPANY 0F BARI3OURS 0F LONDON.

On Tuesday, i5thi December, 1908, the Barbcrs' Company of
London ccIebratcd the sixthi centenary of the admission of the first
master by the M'vayor and Aldermien of London, as a fit person to have
supervision over the trade of the barbers. This first miaster xvas
Richard le Darbour. The -barbers practised miany features of rninor
surgery.

Outside of thc Barbers' Company there grew up a society of per-
sons %vlio regarded thernselves as more highly cducated in the art of
surger),, and ca-,pille of beingr attachied to the arniy in times of xvar
between these guilds.

There xvas often nuchi rivalry. Tliey wvere united in 1540 bY an
Act of Parliamient under the namne of the ''Maisters of Governors of the
Mlystery and Comininalte of ]3arbours and Surgeons of London." The
Act set out w'hat the barbers and the surgeons of this united company
might do. The union lasted until 174, xvhen it wvas diss:olved 1by Par-
liamient, and a surgeon 's c-onpany establisheci. This xvas, in turn,
succeeded in i8oo by the College of Surgeons of London.

It xvas in 1191 that King John granted privilèges to, the Commune
of London, and the office of Mayor came into use. It iviii thus appear
that the corporation of London is only about one hundred years older
than the Guild of Barbours.

INDECENT ADVERTISING.

For sonie timec there lias corne regularly to our office a sort of pub-
lication callcd "Chantecla-,ir." In thèse froin tinie to tiie there have
appeared illustrations which we thought were very vulgar, in the sense
that they w'ere exceedingly coarse and commi-on, sucu as an animal in a
press with the blood being squeczed out of it.

Thèse illustrations, however, must be allowed to take a back seat,
irndedi, wvlen coniparcd with the leading picture in the Deceniber, i908,
issue of that publication.

On tlue front page there is a picture and a biographical sketch of
Professor Gaucher, in -w'hlicli Nve learn that lie succeeds to the clualir ren-
dL-red vacant by tlue retiremient of Professor Fournier.
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On the last page of this issue there is again a picture of Professor
Gaucher, ihis tirne dorn' up in gorgeous colors. But ini the jicture
there is also the figurc of a wvonan in a most disgusting position. That
Professor Gaucher -%vould toierate this sort of thing for a single moment
is the most surprising part of the wvhoIe affair.

We are of the opinion thiat such disgusting matter should be denied
the use of the mail servict. The l3ritisht iledical Jowrnal for i9th
Deceniber, igoS, expresses itseif in no uncertain wav against the issue.

A MOVE IN THE RIGUT DIRECTION RE TUBERCULOSIS.

There is an effort to be made to organize several associations, per-
haps seven in number, in -various parts of the Province of Ontario, to
takce steps to control the spread of tuberculosis.

Dr. C. A. Hodget ts, the energetic secretary of the Provincial Board
of Health, is takzing much interest in the movemient. Already an organi-
zation is on foot fo establisli a sanitoriurn at London. On 13 th janu-
ary, Dr. Hodgetts met those interested in a sirnilar xvork at Arnprior.

The intention is to interest the medical professicn in tlic work. The
question of -noney wiiI corne up for careful consideration; but this
should not stand in the way. It is expected to raise $5o,ooo in London.
This should be an easy task. There are in and around London rnany
xvealthy people, and it is to be hoped that \,whcn the eall cornes to themn
they xviii aiso bc generous.

There is no area of the province in which the requisite f unds shouid
not be readily forthicoming. The eastern portion of the province, in
the direction of Ottawa, is speciaily wveil supplicd with xvealthy and pub-
iic-spirited gentlemen.

Wedo not wvisli to sa), onc w,-ord against the %voric donc by those
interested in the sanitorium at Gravenhurst, but the efforts of those in-
terested in this institution cannot overtakze the work. This statement
is weli borne out xvhcn wve rernember that in i907 there xvere 2,051

deaths in Ontario fronm tubercuiosis. Thîis wvould mean about S,ooo
afflicted w~itlî the disease. No one institution can handie this arnount
of work.

It is, thereforc, perfectly plain that there mnust be a number of
sanitoria, and these should be scattered over the province to suit the
necd of the people. Ail that is needed is money, and there is plenty 'Of
it once it begins to flow in the right channeis.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

BRONCHOSCOPY AND OESOPHAGOSCOI'Y.
D>. J. G11311 WISIIARIT,

Associate P'rofesîsor of La.rytigology andl Rlihology, University of T'oronto: Fclloi- of tite Royal
Society of àMediciine_. Enigliid; surgeoni in ClicIl to the Oto-laryiigologleal

DePartinent, Toronto General Hlospital.

T HE use of the nmethod of examination of the larnyx-, trachea, bron-
chii, oesophagus and stornach, by the technique known as bron-

choscopy and oesophagoscopy, lias been slow in coming into employmient
in Canada. So far as Ontirio is concerned it 'vas employed by Professor
McDonagh successfully in the extraction of a foreign body froir a child's
bronclius, andi lias been also several tinies maclde use of ly niyself and
Dr. Geoffrey Boyd for the examnination of the oesophagus and bronclîi,
and for the rernoval of papillomiata by direct 'laryngoscopy in the nose,
throat and car service of the Sick Children's H-ospital, as wrell as in aur
private practicc. I have ziot noticed any report -of cases in the Canadian
journals, nor arn 1 awarc of any~ use of this nîetlîod in Canada, except
as above mientioned.

I-aving enjoyed the oppartunity of îvitnessing the dernonstrations
of Chevalier Jackson, of Pittsburg, and later on of Professor Killian,
of Freiburg, in Newx Marlz and Philadeiphia in i907, 1 resolved to be-
corne better acquaintcd with the technique of the rnethod during nîy
stay in Europe last year, and visited the clinic of Killian for that pur-
pose, availing myseif of the courtesy of Dr. von Bicken, his firs" assist-
ant, to perfect mvsclf in the use@ of the instruments upon the living
patient.

Those wvho have follo'ved the literature concerned, especially the
various articles of I(illian and von Schroutter, in Europe.; Patterson and
Kelly, in England; Jackson, i\,oshier and others in the United States; are
aware the instruments have been rapidly changed and imipro-ved(, and that
the methods of securingY an illumination of the field are two, narnely, the
placingy of thie liglit at [lhe eye of the examiner, the rnethod exclusively
used ini England and on the Continent; and the placing of the light at
the distal end of the tube, a rnethod of lighting wvhich owves its present
perfection to the efforts of Chevalier Jackson. The instruments which
1 ernploy are those devised and constructed by Dr. MT. Bruenings,
assistant to Professor Killian, and brought out during the past rnidsurn-
nier. Without entering into a discussion of the relative value of the
rnethods of lighiting rcferred ta ahove, I feel convin-ced that it will be
difficuit to, produce a mare excellent illumination of the most distal por-
tions of the bronchial tract than that given by this newv lamp of
B ruenings.
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It is hardly nececssary to statc the conditions wliich necessitated the

invention of Bronchoscopy and Oesopliagoscopy, and under wvhich they
rnay be serviceably ernployed.

13y "Direct La-.rynigoscolpy" tlic surgeon is afforded the oppor-

tunity of inspecting the larynx and of dealing w'ith papilloniata, foreigii

The Instrument used ini the Exainination of Larynx and Oesoph2.gus.

bodies etc., at close rainge, and directly under the eye, xithout the inter-
vention of a throat mirror.

By "Direct Bronchoscopy," or "Tracheal Bronchoscopy," witlîout
any external incision, thc entire trachica and bronchial tract, even into
the srnaller tubes of eacli of the several lobes, niay be examined in de-
tail under the direct observation of tlic eye. This miethod is used for
thc extraction of foreign bodies and for the exarnination of aneurisms,
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enlarged glands, etc., causing lateral or thoracic pressure, paralysis, or
dyspnoea, etc.

By "Indirect Bronchoscopy" the surgeon obtains the same observa-
tions' tlrough a trachicotony wvound, and seiects this routc for the re-
mioval of fishi hooks, pins, etc.

l3y "Oesophagoscopy" tic examination of tic entire tract of the
oesophiagus and the g-reater curvature of flie stomach is possible wvith
the naked eye, and the surgeon is enabled te deteet and rernove ioreign
bodies 'vithiu' thc intervention of coin catchers, bougies, and bruslies
fornierly ernployed in tlie clariz, and also to, examiine directly and pre-
cisely the varjous strictures, growths, and pouclies whlichi nay be
prescrnt.

The folloNving cases of intercst wlîiclî have occurred during the past
tbree nîonths iii mn hospital service arc useful. as showing the variety
of cases in xvhich the method of cxanîination under direct illumination
devised by Killian may prove itseful to the patient and satisfactory Io
the operator. 1 amn indebtcd to mny house surgeon, Dr. Pearl J. Sproule,
for the notes thereon, and to Doctors Boyd, Goldsmnith, Stewart and
Roycc, wh1o assisteci.

Thie instruments enîployed are those perfected by Bruenings, and
the rnethods pursued 'vere those w'hich 1 hiad the privilege of studying
throughi the courtes,, of Dr. von Eicken, iii Freciburg, last spring. Whiere
a gencra] anaesthesia wvas not adniinistered Ulic patient was placcd ini a

sitting posture upon a low stool and the parts thoroughily coïcain)izcd,
but wlicre an anaesthesia wvas required the licad 'vas drawn over tic end
of tie table and supportcd by an assistant, wliosc entire duty consisted
ini keepingy the tract to be explored, as far as possible, in a straighit line.
1 lie severail assistants xvere required to hanche Uhe sponges, etc.

Case i. G. W., maie, aged 46. Stricture of the oesophagus, pos-
sibly niaflgnant. H-istory of dyslîaigia-ý, repurgiain ypoa n

pain in both sides of the chest of thiree nîontlis' duration. Referred by
Professor ivfcPhledran. Under local aniaesthesia-t, the tube wvas passed
to a point 29 c.nî. fromi tie teeth, whcen a bleeding granular area wvas
observe.d on the posterior wall, and a snioothi buhying in of the anterior
v'al, so as to close the lunmen, ail but a slighit cratck, close to the pos-
terior ivali. The subsequent histcry of this case confirmed tlîis observation.

Case 2. Mrs. B., aged 64. Laryngeal Stenosis. I-ad attendeci Uic
outdoor service for twvo years, for dvspnioea (tue to laryngeal stenosis
of specific origin. The iilccration xvas healed, but trachecotoniv becanie
a nccessity six niontlis ago. There being stili evidence of dvspnoea
Pr-.sent, the bronclioscope wvas used throu«hî Uie tracheotorny

w~ound and the tubes satisfactorily exanined in ail the lobes wit3 the~
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pur1posc of discovering any strictures. The tulbes, howvcver, %vere found
quite patent tliroughout thecir entire extent.

This case periiitted an excellent clemonstration of the usefulness of
this instrument, and of the detail and extent of observation wvhich it
permits.

Case 3. Oesophagcal Stricture. A boy aged thlree and a liaif cears
swallowved suiphurie acid over three -veeks prior to exaniination. Re-
ferred by Dr. Glendînning, weho reportedi that whvlile improvenient iii

capacity to, swallow had shown itself Up to a few days ago, a marked
inecase of difficulty hiad been experienced since and the Patient wvas
failing rapidly. Under general anaesthesia an oesophagoscope, was in-
troduced and the tube examined. Patches of xvhitened mucous mnem-

brane, some of thern iii process of separation, were found on ail sides
froni the cricoid doivnvards, but the 'instrumient \Vas pa-ýssed without
difficulty and %vithout abrasion to, a point seventeen and haif c.m. from
the teeth, namely, to a point a ittie beIowv the bifurcation of the tracheca
according to tue nlicasurenients given by Chevalier Jackson. I-Icie the
lumen narroxved sharply to about the capacity of a straw, througli
wvhich it wras deemed inadvisablc to endeavor a passage.

The value of the examination, in this instance existed in the clear
dernonstration of the point :ý'F ;tricture, and, therefore, the point of dan-
ger in the use of the dilating bougie, and also, of the condition of the
miucous membrane above this point.

Case 4. Laryngeal Stenosis, two rnonths after the onset of diph-
theria. A girl aged two, and a haif years, referred by Dr. Ida Lynd.
Intubations and subsequently tracheotomny hiad been performed, the lat-
ter five weeks ago. Svabs f romn the larynx and trachea had been pro-
nounced dlean by the health office, but it was found impossible lo
remiove the tube, as even under a general anaesthectic, thiere wvas
exagerated suprastfzrnal inspiratory depression. Examination xvith the
bronchoscope was desired to discover the cause, paralysis or stenosis.
Under chloroform the larynx revealed, by direct laryngoscopy, marked.
thickening of the parts, the presence of a whitishi membrane, anîd an

extrernely narrow glottis. The oesophagus above and below xvas ex-
amined through the tracheal wound and found to be absolutely free and

devoid of disease. Sone of the membrane frorn the larynx wvas secured

and found to contain K.L. bacilli. A tracheetirmy tube wvas then re-in-

troduced.
This cae ivas highly satisfactory as a demonstration of thc value of

direct Iaryngoscopy in clearing up the diagnosis of a very difficuit andi

interesting condition.
Case 5. Foreign Body in the Oesophagus. A young man aged 26,

rceferred by Dr. D. N. McLennan, with the history of hiaving s\wa.Illowved
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raw oysters a wveek previous, and a subsequent sensation of ,his throat
being scratched by somnething sharp, ,vith soreness and pain in the
region of the larynx. Laryngoscopie examination hiad revealed nothing,
but the patient could sxvallow no solid food, and liquids only wvith difli-
culty and acconipanied by acute pain. Th'le breathi was becorning vcry
offensive and there wvas slceplessness and distresE;. A flexible bougie
liad been carefully passed by Dr. Chas. 11M. Stewart, and upon its wivhh-
drawal a portion of xvhat resenibled the fringe of an Qyster wvas found
adherent to it. Further- interference, except under direc, observation,
being deemed dangerous, oesophagoscopy xvas advised.

Under general anaesthesia the Iargest tube was passed carefully,
anoà, at a point, nineteen c.rn. from the teeth, the uipper edge of wvhat
proved to be a piece of oyster sheli presented itself partially concealed
by a bloody dlot. A forcep xvas introduced and the sheil seized with great
precaution lest it mighlt have pierced the oesopliageal wvaI1. It caine
away in four pieces and displayed a jagged wourid, extending through
the inner coats for over hlf an inch in length., and in the vertical direc-
tion. The sheil wvas extreinely irregular in ouline and thin, and larger
thaiî a copper coin. The tube -,vas examined for sorne distance further
dowvn, but no further evidence of sheli or injury xvas discovered.

In this case there xvas denîonstrated the raison d'etre for the inven-
tion of this instrument. Without it the patient %would almost certainly
have died, either from the tearing of the tube by over zealous use of the
instrûments formerly employed in dealing wvith foreign bodies in the
oesophagus, or fromi sloughing of the wound with its attendant results.
The patient made a niost excellent recovery.

47 Grosvenor Street, January, 14 th, 1909.

CHRONIC EFFUSIONS INTO THE ICNEE JOINT-
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.*

fly GEORGE EWART WILSOIK, F.R.C.s., Eng., Toronto.

T HE subject of this paper is such an extensive one that I have con-
sidered it advisabie to deal with one aspect only, namely, the

differential diagnosis. This subdivision, while ,probably the =ost
difficult, is at the saine tiie th,> inost interesting and discussion of it
should be of benefit to ail.

The causes of chronic effusion into the knee joint are rather numn-
erous and varied but the miost important are tuiberculosis. syphilis,
osteoarthritis, rheurmatismi-, traumnatismi, nervous lesions, Villous

*Rend nt The Cliinfeal inceting, Toronto western Ilospitai, 7th Jany., 1909.
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synovity, loose bodics in the joint, dislocated ligaments, goncrrhoea,
rarely in typhoid fever, occasionally in nmalignant discase of the lower
end of the femnur, a class of cases due to, chronie suppuration, and,
lastly, cases of persistent effusion of unknown cause.

Before proceeding to discuss these several conditions, it nîay bv-
advisable to say a àfewv words regarding the normal knee joint, the
miethods of examination, and the cliagynosis of fluid within it. For our
present purpose the synovial membrane is of p.-ramount importance.
While its boundaries are variable it may be said to extend three fingers'
breadth. above the upper margin of the patella, then down along the
lateral margins of the sanie bone, but about three-quarters of an inch
frein the border, sweeping abruptly backwvards just above the line of
the joint. The condition of this membrane is in a great many cases the
key to, the diagnosis, consequently it is highly nccessary to, know
whether this structure is changed or not.

As wve proceed fronii the surface to tue joint we meet first wvith
the skir. and subcutaneous tissues, then the capsule and, imimediately
bcyond, the synovial membrane.

In a normal joint the skin and subeutaneous tissues are readily
pickced up between the thumb and fingers and they are easily niovable
upoii the subjacent joint capsulle. If then one ascertains by feeling
that there is something extra covering the condyles of flic femur on
either side of tlie patella, then by picking up the skin and subcutaneous
tissues and comparing the thickness with the opposite side or wvjth a
normal knee, sliould the disease be bilateral, one can readily tell wvhether
this abnorrnal thickening- is due to, the skin or subcutarieous tissues or
not. If then the superficial structures are normnal any undue thickness
must be cither in tlie*k-ipsiile or synovial membrane.

In differentiating betwveen capsular and synovial thickening one
meets xvith greater difficulty. Neithier can be picked up. But x"e know
froni experience that if a joint is chironically inflanicd and thecre is
abnormal thickness, provided there is nothing iii the superficial tissues,
the synovial membrane niust be thickened.

Again, the capsule of the knee joint is more extensive, especially
upon the inner side, than the !ining- miembrane, and if the abnormial
thickness is limitcd to the knowvn limits of the syniovi. '1 membrane then
it is fair to assume tlîat the thickness is confinied to tlic lining memi-
brane. Then in certain cases if the trouble lies in the capsule pain
wvill be complained of wlien thc ligaments are put upon Uic stretch.

Lastly, synovial thickening lbas in certain cases such a definite and
characteristic feel that one can say positively that it is thickened. This
is tlîe case with the pulpy swvelling of tubercular origin.
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As to &I-e diagnosis of fluid in the knee joint, whc-n t'le secrction is
abundant there is ncver any dificulty, but wvncn scanty it is not by any
means easy. In.spection and a close coniparison wvith .the opposite jrint
or with some other normal kance, should both legs bc affected, are of Uic
first imnportance.

Not only sbould the lateral depressions be noted, but one should
make sure that' the swvelling corresponds wvitli the limits of the synoviai
membrane. Patellar tapping should be tried for as wvell as the fluctua-
tion test with the foreinger and thumib of eachi hand on cither side of the
patella, one hand at the same time pressing out any fluid from the sub-
crureal bursa. This latter sign. I believe in the majority of cases, to be
a rno- e reliable indication of fluid thaii the patellar tap, for reasons
'vhich wvill be given subsequently.

There are .ot least thrce flot uncommon conditions %vhich are very
frequca~tly mistaken for fluid in the knee joint. The first is pulpy
swelling of the synovial membrane due to tuberculosis. This gives a
pseudo-fluctuant sensation and can only be distinguishced from fluid
after considerable ýxperience so that the tactile sense becomes sufficiently
acute. It gives, however, no patellar tap and it is in this condition that
this sign is invaluable.

The second condition in xvhich a mistake is frequently made is
enlargement of the sub-patellar bursa. This synovial sac sometimes
calarges so as to reach the middle of the patella. Pain is feit on active
extension of the le- and at the sarne time it is noticed that it bulges on
cither side of the ligamentum patellS. On close inspection is i- found
that it does not extend up-wards as far as the normal synovial inemn-
brane and wvhile fluctuation is obtained in the lower part it ;s not to lbe
made out in the upper part of' the joint cavity. In this dondition the
patellar tap may be present.

The third condition resem-ibles the former in certain respects. It
is due to increase in die infra patellar or as thcy w%%ould be more cor-
rcctly called infra liganiental pads of fat. On extending the leg, and
this should 'be donc by the patient in order that the quadriceps is put
into actioiî, a swelling appears on cither side o!' the ligamentumi
patellS while a depression appears over the ligament. Lik-e the pre-
vious condition the enlargement doesn't reach beyond the middle of
the patella and a pseudo-fluctuant sensation is casilv obtained in the
lower part of the joint. In this condition, too, the patellar tap May bc
obtained. It di.fers frorn the enlargcd bursa in being practically
always painless and bilateral.

There are some very exceptional cases whidh ha.7.ve occurred such
as diffuse sarcomatosis of the synovial membrane and a gencral naevoic:

3
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conJmition of the sub-synovial tissues, but for A practicai purposes thcse
in;oy be ncglectcd.

Effusions dlue to tubercular discase are usually in Uic young. 'l'lic
oriset is insidious thougli ini rare instances it commences as a suddeni
effusion wvhichi later on beconies chronie. WVith a tubercular history,
while swelling of thc k<ncc,, markcd îvasting of the cýaIf and thighi
muscles, the characteristic triple dispiaceinent, withi discharging sinuses
no mistakze could possibly bc made, but in the carly stages where one
finds but a small amount of iluid in the joint tingi«)s are not so easy and
it is at this stage that the synovial mnem-brane -ives us the ail important
information for it w~ill be found to be thickcened and pulpy. T1his, with
ain insidious onset, pain and sliglht îvasting are usually suflicient io
makze a diagnosis. Occasionally one finds an effusion of tubercular
origin in îvhich for a short timie no synovial thickening can be nmade
out. In such a case the prim-ary focus lias becti in the bonc and burst
into the joint so suddenly that timre bas not been afforded for the(
thickecning to occur.

From the forcgoing it migbit be assumied that al cases of tuber-
culosis of the knee showed synovial thiekening but this of course %vould
ie an error as the xvell known cases of caries sicca prove. Ici thrnl
there is practically no thickening of that miembrane from- first to last,
but one neyer finds any fluid in the joint in these cases so that they do>
flot enter irilo the present discussion.

Syphilis, both congenital and acquired, is a frequent cause of
chronic effusions into the knece joint. In the congenital cases the dis-
ease usually mianifests itseif about the age of puberty or a littie later,
and as a rule, both knccs arc affccted. Thli am-ouint of fluid is not
excessive, there is no pain and only slighit thickenin- of the synovial
membrane. Apart from this there is nothing characteristic about thesc
cases and one lias to depend upon otler manifestations of specific dis-
case sucli as interstitial keratitis, I-utchinson's tcth, nodes, scars,
hligh, palate, etc., for the diagnosis. The age of the patient, the
absence of any apparent cause and the frecdomn from pain are, however,
suflicient to put one on blis guard and look for confirmiatory evidence.

In the acquired variety, effusions are met îvith occasionally in the
late secondaries when they present simnilar characters to, the congenital
onles. Jt is in the tertiary period, hiowevýer, that the manifestations are
chiefly met %vith. Here the changes cnicounitercd arc vcry similar to
those in ostcoarthritis. The cartilages arc erodcd, there is Iipping 'Of
the tibial and femnoral extremnities while the cnds of the bones miay 1be
considerably enlargcd. Other manifestations or syphilis may or may
flot be prescrit; one case that I saw hiavingr had a largre brcakcing, down
gummai,-tous masin the caif of the sanie le-. The synovial memiibraine
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is often considcrably tl:ickened but is noever pulpy. Pain in the rnajority
of thc cases is slighit and may be absent. It is only fair to state, liow-
ever, that in many of these cases of so-called chrondo arthritis of syphi-
litic origin, a diagnosis cannot bc made from ostcoarthritis cxcept by
the therapeutic, tcst of potassium iodide su tlat it is a safe plan tu
admninister that dru- in ail doubful cases.

Osteoarthritis as met with by the surgeon is practically ahvays of
the monarticulhr variety and the knee is the joint which is most coin-
niorly affected. lu this condition a histury of injury sonie months or
wceks previously is almost constant. In a typical case the joint appears
and is enlarged. Ph ere is wasting of the muscles above and below and
in probably sixty per cent. excess of fluid îs to bc made out. There is
wiarked Iipping of the extrernities of th-ý boues, especially the lowver end
of the femur. Iu chldren one occasionally meets with cases associated
\vith glandular enlarg-ement, especially of the fernoral group and desig-
uated Still's disease. Such arc brouglît forward in support of the
inicrobic origini of ostcoarthritis. js spîyselnso U

synovial mem-brane requires cousiderable training for its detection so
with Iipping, and one must be perfectly familiar with the landmarkzs
about the joint in order that any pathological changes may be detected.
Then, too, the build of the patient must be taken into consideration as
the joint of amnuscular individual in health May present certain chianges
wvhichi to the uninitiated rniight be considered evidence of disease. On
ilcxing an d extending the le- pain is comiplained of and this is usually
%vorsc iu wr't weather. WTith a fiuger and thunib pressing upon the
femoral condyles oni cither side of the patella, hypertropied synovial
f ringes can very oftcri be feit ý7olling beneath, as the joint is moved] to
and fro. At the samne timie grating is usually observed and is due to
the articular surfaces rubbingr against cach other. If, however, one
were to diagnose as osteoarthritis evcrv joint in which grating wvas pre-
secnt it would be error.eous as a certain amiount sems to be normal to
many youug n-ii wno have indulged frecly in such strentuous sport as
football.

TI-e synovial inembrane m-ay or rnay not be thickened but Bakzer's
CvSts are probab!y more conion in this affection than any other, the
Most commnon being the enilargYement of the semi-membil:ranosus bursa.
Some of these protrusions are very large ar.d uîav extend almiost to the
midWdle of tlie caif.

Whilc osteoarthritis is uisualh', libateral one side is practically
always very much wvorse than the other and in mnany cases the patient
on-tly complains of one side. The importance of tlîis fact lies in the
(hrniculty of comiparingr the disea-.sed joint with thic opposite side some-
thing which should neyer be omiitted so that onc must Uc as familiar ris
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possible with the anterior and lower margins of the fenmoral condyles.
Should tubercular disease bcecngrafted upon an osteoarthritic joint as
somnetimes occurs the difficulty in diagnosis is rnany times incrcased.

Ariothier not uncommon cause of chronic effusion into the knee joint
though seer. more often by the ohysician than the surgeon is subacute
or chronic rheumatism. Lt may foliow an acute attack or rnay be sub-
acute from the onset. There is nothing characterist*lc in the physical
signs in thcse cases. The synovial memibrane is rarely thickened and
thcn only to a very slighlt extent, xvhile in sonie instances there is a
certain amount of periarticular effusion. One must look, however, for
other manifestations of rheumatismn and there ivili probably bc a history
of previous attacks or of f requent tonsillitis fibrous nodules about the
uilnae, and, Iastly, there may bc a slight risc in the temperature.

Trauriatism, wvhile vcry commnon as a cause of an acute effusion,
is occasionally the origin of a chronic effusion into the knee joint. it
niay follow an acute attack of synovitis or tlic injury mnay have been a
slight one, and from wvant of res!t fli effusion persisted. There is not
niuch pain but the joint is weak. On physical examination the only
abnormnality found is the effusion and one lias to rely entirely upon the
history and the negative findings corroborative of other disease.

Among the nervous lesions associated with joint disease the most
important are Tabes and Syringo nmyelia. Clarcot's joint is probably
met with most frcquently in the knec. As a rule the onset is sudden,
the joint becoming distruded wvithi iluid in the night. At the same time
the general sigas of loconiotor ataxia arc -well marked, although it is
to be borne in mind that Charcot's disease niay occur before Tabes can
be diagnosed. 0f the two varieties tie hypcrtrophic is the one that is
most constantly associated wvith effusions. On examining such a joint
one finds e'îlargenient of the ends of the bones, strctched iganients so
that a sort of tiail joint results, painless m-ovements, thickened capsule
in îvhich osteophytes somectimes develop and miarkcd ]ipping of thie
bones. This xvith loss of knec jerks and the ArgyII-RZobertsvn pupil
makce up a picture tlîat cannot very wvell be nîistalcen. Bakzer's cysts
are frcqucntly associated and xvhen present are apt to bc very large.

In the atrophie formn the ends of the bones are eroded and often
to, such -an extent that pathological dislocation followvs.

Syringomyclia, altlîouglî usually affecting the cervical portion of
the cord, does occasionally inv,.olve the lumibar region and then a con-
dition of knee may ho found xvhich is identical xvith tlîat present in
Charcot>s disease. The diagnosis is arrived at by the absence of tabetic
symptoms and finding that the sensations of pain, heat and cold are
impaired or entircly absent froin the le-g.
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Suppuration occasionally supervenes in either a Charcot's or a
Syring'omyelia joint, and if the patient is seen for the fi-st time wvhen
sepsis is present the diagnosis may be rather obscure but the absence
of pain should bc sufficient to attract one's attention to the truc nature
of the affection.

Villous synovitis is a condition wvhichi sometirnes gives risc to
chronic: effusion. The normal villi of the synovial memibrane become
hypcrtrophied and their free ends float about in the fluid. They arc
exactly similar to the fringes found in osteoarthritic joints and can
readily bc demonstrated by cxtending and ficxing the le- while the
:înterior surface of the condyles is palpatcd wvhen the fringes wvi1l roll
bencath thc fingers. Tliey also have thc sanie tcndency to become
caughit betwecn tlic artk-ular surfaces producing a temnporary locking of
the joint wvithi increase in the amount of fluid prtsent. This condition
is readily distinguished from osteoarthritis by the absence of bony and
cartilagenous cha-nges and there ;s no creaking.

Loose bodies in the joint are a fairly conimon cause of chronic
effusion. Thecy have several miethods of formation suchi as fibrin from
blood dlot, thc melon seed bodics of tuberculosis, a synovial fringe
which bas broken loose and miay contain cartilage, a piece of articula-
cartilage broken off fi-oi the niargin of a condyle or occasionally a
picce of fibro cartilage. In these cases the history and physical signs
are oftcn lielpful in ascertaining the origin of the loose body The
symptom comiplex wvhen such a body gives risc to trouble is quite
charactcristic.

The patient is engaged in any ordinary quiet pursuit when sud-
denly a sharp and sickening pain is feit in thc knc which causes hini
to fail and the joint is found to be locked iii a position of partial flexion.
After bcing unlocked an acute synovitis soon supervencs wvhichi rapidly
subsides under i-est. The sarne series of events, howevcr, is apt to recur,
and later the effusion becomes chronic. On physical examination, the
loose body can sometinies be felt but more frequently by the patient
hinscîf. In one case that 1 remember tic body could bc very readuly
pushed fromn one side of the joint up beneath the quadriceps extension
io, the other side and back again. Whcre tic loose body cannot be feit
the diagnosis fri-oi a loose sculi lunar cartilage is rnade largely froni
tie history for in the latter case the initial lockzing is always associated
with some severe strain of a twvisting nature as in playing football, wvhile
the loose body produccs locking wvhcn cngagcd in the routine affairs of
life as wvalking. Locking of the joint also takes place ini ostcoarthritis
with fringe formation and in the villous synovitis. In botlh the cause
is the sanie, narncly, the fringes becoming caughit between the articula-
surfaces. In ostcoarthritis there are the other sign& to guide one te a
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correct diagnosis, while in villous synio\,itis the friiîges and tluid and
other negative signs should sufice to clear up thc case.

Dislocation of the semi-lunar cartilages, especially Uic internai, is
anether cause of chronia, effusion. As stated in the preceding paragraph
the initial locking is always due to a severe twisting strain when the
joint is partially flexed. It is thc anterior part of the ligament which
is involved and it iay simiply be dctachied at the anterior horil or split
cither horizontally or longitudinally or doublcd upon itsclf. After the
lockcing is relieved a reactionary effusion occurs and as Uic locking i.S
n1lmost sure to recur thc effusion tends to becorne chronie. In a sinail
percentage of cases one can feci the cartilage miove in and out when fle-
ing and extendirig the le-, but tlîis is unusual and the piatient frcquently,
nsserts that hie can feel sonietlîing loose over thc cartilagec when the

surgecon is unable to do so. M',ucli more frequently, however, one find.,
iocalized tenderness rver the affected part and there niay bce slighit
swvelling. A n auxiliary sign is frequently prescrnt iii that pain is coni-
plaincd of when the articular surfaces are pressed together ly forcibly
atternpting to hyperextend the joint.

Gonorrhoea is a fairly comnion cause of chronie effusion, and it
stems to, have a special predilection for the kae joint. While it fre-
quently oceurs during the heiglît of the attack, it is more common dur-
ing thc decline. Two main types, flic articular and periarticular, arc
described, but wvlile the effusion in any pai-ticular case nîay 1be
largely one or the other, the virus tends to affect both structures.
,A part frora this fact there is nothing, very distinctive about
tlue physical signs. There is no, synovial thickening unless the
case has lasted for a long tinie. The pain is as a rule ratiier sevcre,
and in the wvorst cases is aceornpanied ly fever. There is a markzed
tendency for the effusion to persist. If the patient le young and gives
n history of having experienccd a severe pain w'ith sudden onsct, and
usually in the nigh lt, and noticed the swelling in thc morning, one '
suspicions should 1)c -irousecl and an exarnmnation made of tlîe urethrý'
If nothing abnornial be found the patient, if a male, sbould
bc made pass his urine into a glass vessel wvhen prostatie tlîreads wili
.ilmost surely be manifest. In rare instances it has been knowzî to b?
subsequent to an oplîthalm-ia.

In typhoid fever a clîronie serous effusion is sonictimes seen. ~t
nizy bc very largc and dislocaition, cspcciaIll of the hip, is apt to take
place.

Mlaligna.nt discase, especially sar--onia of the lower end of the
feniur, occasionally involves thc knee joint, producing an effusion. Thîis

nevcr occurs except very late iii the. disease as tlue articula- cartilage
being non-vaiscular probibits the invasion by the tunor.
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The next class of cases wv1ich i 1 wish to allude to is one 'vhich is
just beginning- to be recognized by the profession. 1 refer to those
cases of simole chronic syrtovitis ivitli effusion which arc the resuit of
toxiXns absorbed froni somte suppurative focus as a lcucorrhocea or post
nasal discharge from disease of the ethmoidal ceils. The late Mr.
Barnard wvas, 1 believe, the first to draw attention to this class of cases.
'l'le physical signis arc not pculiair in anv way, only one is at a loss Io
;Xnow the cause, so fihat in an), such case a c-areful search should be
mnade for soîwe primary focus of m-uco-puruilent diseharge. Moreover,
ii soniie instances a septic arthritis stairts up instead.

The last group of cases for consideration comprises a series to
whichi no cause hias yet been assigncd. Tlhcy occur as a ruie in young
people. l'le joint is only moderately distendcd with fluid, tlic synovial
membrane is slig-htly thickcncd, the ligaments arc not relaxcd and there
is absolutely no pain or iticonvenienice. Clinically ilhey resenible very
closcly the joint foundic in tertiary syphilis but there arc no0 other signs
of specific disease and they are not in the least affected by' anti-syphilitie
or anv ocher treatment. 0f this class 1 have scen two examples and
have xvatclicd tlîeir progress for inonths and could observe no change
wh atev cm.

1 have not attemiîped to deal -xiwlievxith this question but
,;iniply, to bring forth tlie nost salient points frorn a clinicai stand-
pioinit, be11vin ht the gre;Ites;t amlounit of benlefit \ý il] iii ilis wa'bC
(lerived.

.201 C<,le<ire Street.

A\ PLE.'\ FOR RATIONAI.T-EAPUIS

T HE- past decade lias scen a gre-at Advance in our knowledge of the
uise of drug-stuffs and of other nicthods of iîiflucncingr the

COUrse of disease. This advance seenis so nîarkced that one fecîs almosi
jutificd( in calling the(ra.pcuitics; a science instead of zim art. The rea-

sosof this advance miust ineeîevery practitioner, and yct the stç!ps
and c-auses of tlis advance -andl even. ene ks forccd to believe the fact
(If the adv'ance itself, are not as vt.t appreeiated by' afl. The iniprtanii
.imses seeni Io Ie to be as follows.

First of all the siînply treîiîcîîdous advance tliat has been îiiadc in
physioloÎ%y. It is perlîaps w~ortli wlîile Io illustrate this by' one or tivo
concrete exaniples. If one tumns ii :inv text-h)oxok of phyvsiology writtLen

1,5 years aglo, Mlichael Fostcr,'s wlknwvorl; wilI serve as anl
e\ainple, one finds tvery %vagueti( ;nd unsat-isfactorv dest-ription of th,-
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miovements of the aliimcntary canal. The work referred to, says, for
exaniple, of the moven-ents of the stomach. "'Tiese movements have
been described as of such a kind that the contents flow in a main cur-
rent from «the cardia along the greater curvature to the pylorus and
baok to the cardia along the lesser curvaturc, subsicliary currents mix-
ing the perperipheral portions of the contents with the central." In
place of this vague description, any modern text-book wviIl give a
description suchi as that wvhich fol1owvs and which is based upon the
accurate studies made by Cannon, Magnus, Bayliss and Starling,
Grutzner, and 1-eintz, %vith the aid of the Roctgen rays and highly
developel modern~ technique. Such descriptions are also often illustrated
with drawings so that anyone can obtain a clear conception of the
mechanism.-

Food entering the stomaoh lodges in the cardiac portion whose
walls gradually relax to receive it, some of that first arriving passes
over into the pyloric portion. At the junction of the cardiac and pyloric
portion a constriction appears whichi separates the pylorie from the
ca-rdiac portion. In the pyloric portion peristaltic \vaves arise which
gradually increasing in force and in frequency, sweep the food towards
the pylorus, and mix it thoroughly with acid. On the food becoming
sufficiently acid the pyloric valve relaxes to allow it to pass. Hard
particles of food irnpingingy upon the pylorus set up increased toile in the
pyloric sphincter and thus prevent its relaxation. The cardiac portion of
the stomacli undergoes a slowv contraction so that the food is slowvly forced
into the pyloric hall. Fluids as Grutzner showed, taken when thr.
stomach contains food, pass in large part over the surface of the foodl
aIong the lesser curvature to the pylorie hiaif of the stomach where
mixing wvith its contents serve to render it more fiuid and thus rapidly
pass on into the intestine.-This concise and defin ite knowvIedge de-
stroys many old hypotheses and gives many openings to the therapeu-
tist. That the takingy of nioderate amounts of fluids -%ith. the food can
bc harm-ful is immediately seen to be impossible and even absurd if the
stomnach be normal. Pancreatic ferments it is evident wvil1 have favour-
able conditions under which to disclose their action wvhile the food is in
the cardiac portion of the stomach and before the food becomes mixed
wizth the acid gastric juice. The saliva, too, it bas been shown, con-
tinues to act from an hour to an hour and a haif upon soiwe, if flot
upon ail the food taken in an ordinary meal.

Even more markced than our advance in the knowledge, of the
niovements *of the body is the increase in our knowledge of the chemis-
try of the bodily functions. Take, for example, the metabolism of the
starches. WTt noiv know the successive stages in their digestion, the-
successive ferments under wvhose attackcs they are reduced to simple
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inono-saccharides. But, further, wve understand sornething of
ilhcir fate within the body. For example, we kcnow that unless
therc is sorne combustion of carbohydrate going on in the body thuat
fats catiflot be completely broken up, but some of their radicles, at
Ieast, appear in the breath and urine as the acetone-bodies, and arc
undoil1tedly the cause of diabctic coma. This makzes clear to the
therapeutist at once the danger of cutting dlown suddenly thc carbo-
hydrate intake in severe cases of diabetes miellitis and the impossibility
of cutting off conipletely the carbohydrate intake in the severest type
of diabetic cases.

These twvo examples chosen at randoni make ecear sufficiently iveJl
the Âirst point, that without in sorte fashion keeping track of the
modemn advance in physiology, and in striving to ap1ly the knotwledgc
of physiology that one bas, rational therapeutics is impossible.

In the second place, the advance in pharmiacology should be noted.
It is only in the last dccade that in Anglo-Saxon communities that
pharmacology has been accorded a place in the ranks of the mnedical
-sciences. There is onlv one chair for pliarmacology iii England, and
one Lectureship that are occupied by scientists who devote their entire
rime to the subject. The United States and Canada arc proportionately
noi: better off. The duty of the pharmacologist is to isolate, J necessary
and possible, the active principles of crude drugs and to test ail suchi
active principles and chemicals as are, or niay promise to be useful. in
medicîne, by accurate experiments upon animaIs, and as hie gets oppor-

tunity upon man. His training m akes possible a more accurate study
of the efficacy of a drug-stuff upon man than could be carried out hy
the ordinarY physician. The science, too, seems to> have abundantly
justified its existence. Literally hundreds of drug-stuffs, miany of thein
ini use and in repute for years, examples. are gensing, used by Chinese
for centuries, gruaiacu m long a vaunted specifie for syphilis, and niany
other drugs introduced by pharmacopoeial bouses, suohi as, for example,
piperazin, have been clearly shown to have little or no pharmiacological
action. Nothing but the persistance of the phiarmaceutical houses and
the ignorance of the medical man mnal-es possible thc continued sale of
such drugs as, cactus or sodium cacodylate. But more important than
the destructive crîticism that the pharmacologist has brouglbt to bear
on the drugr-stuffs, is the constructive work that bas been donc. The
magnificent worlc: of Magnus, and of others, has noîv conipletely clearcd
up o-ir knowledge of the action of purgatives, so that now we kcnowv
the point of attack andi the conditions under wvhicbi aIl the important
purgatives act. These drugs and also the carminatives can in con-
sequence bc used with a precision that wvas formerly impossible. A
lhost of observers hiave dcvoted thcir attention to the aotion of diuretica
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and in consequeýnce, thoughi thecir is no unaniimity of opfinioni as to

they cause diuresis in ail cases, there is a very diitie kniowledge a,

to the conditions under which thcy act and undcr whicx they may lit-
used. Prer3sely, the same statements mighit be made wvith referenc- Io

the clrug-stuffis xith a speciflc action upon the hecart. For examnple, wv
now know that digitalis in therapcutic closes slows the rhythmi of thev

heart's action, increases its contractile force and its irritability, larger-1

doses or the cumulative action of smaller dloses manifest their tx

action in that they tend to interfere with the conductivity fronm auriele

to ventricle so that the phienomenon of missed beats occurs, the auricir

heating txvo or three timies for one beat of the ventricle. The action îoi

therapeutie doses upon the vessels is known to bc so sliglît that ni,

iinerease of blood-pressure occurs save that owing to the imiprovemient

in the bearts action. There is also some eviden ce that even in tliera-

pviutic doses digitalis is capable of dilating the vessels of thc ine

One would hesita--te to -ive digitalis in anx' instance whien the hieart w.1-

abnormally slow or when it shoxvec misseci heats.

Pharnîacologists have also been pointing thc 'vav in suggesting n(.w
methods of administration. 1-Iaving -bei n hrniacolo-ic:il

laboratories the rapidity and certainty ';ihattended the intravr nou-

administration of digitalis, several Geriiian pliysicians have tried thr-

effect of intravenous administration of strophanthin. This member <>f

the digitalis group 'vas chosen becýause it xvas known that a pure and

standard glucoside could be obtained. The intravenous administration

in cases of acute cardiac failure hias given the miost astonishing Suet-

(:ess, one dose of one milligramme in many cases sufhicing to restorr

the broken compensation, to cause the disappearance of the oedlemzî,

and to, relieve the cardiac distress. The benieficial effects miake themi-

selves nîanifest ivithin an hiour, and a single dose in the course of Ii"

days brings about an improvemient such as could not le tttatned 1w a

week of treatment with digitalis per os.

The pharmacologist li as also realizcd that hie lias a vcrv important

function in checkzing in, as far as possible, the pharmacist. There are

unfortunately a series of drugs such as digitalis froni which the active(

principle can only with difficulty le isolated iii a pure state, and other.,

iii which the process of isolation is such as Io introduce into the ýacti\-e

principle such changes as to mak-e the fina-,l product vrr' tncertain i;ý

strength and composition. This happens, for instance, iii the case (a

iconi te; the isolated aconitine wvîll vary more in strengthi and efficiene'\

than well made tinctures. Many and perhiaps ail of thiese drugs can b".
standardised pharrmacologically. Methods hiave been devised by whichi

digyitalis and its analogueès can so be staniidard:,sed, as can aconite, bu,

as vet no safe and reliable miethod of standardisation lias been deviseri

for ergot.
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If then the physician intends to carry out rational therapcutics, ii

ini other wvords hie intends to do his duty by the patients, wvho trust
thenîselves to himi it is nccessary that Jhe, fromi timie to tinie, rcad sonie-
thing of modern pharmi-acology and have a good book to use for refer-
once.

T1he third cause that 1 would mention for the great advancc that
lias been nmade towvards rational therapcutics is the growing knowvledgc
of the natural history of disease. It is now a miatter of comnilon know-
ledge that simply astonishing remissions take place in the course of -
case of pernicious anoenia even witliout trcatrncnt. Therefore no phy-
sician should be misled by any person who claimis for any dru-, thatI
it is a spccific or of remiarkzable value in pernicious nmiand sup-
ports his dlaimis by reporting four or five cases %vhichi have shown
iniprovemient wvhen tlie drug has been used. Thcli natural history of the
disease wvould alone bo sufficient to explain tUic su-gested success.

The st.udies of the last few vyears lias taughit us that typhoid must
bo lookced upon as a systcmic infection, that the bacillus typhosus
cati be isolated from the blood while the patient is in the prodrmni
stage of the disease. The widespreacl nature of thc infection may bi
seen in the fact that the bacteria mnay bc isolated frorn the skin papuîle,
and froni the urine. Further the urine and stools of the patient nîa\

contain the bacteria for not only days and w'eeks but even rnonths and
ycars (25 years iii one case), after lie is appairently 'voîl. The galI-
1biadder is frequently the seat of this chironie infection and doubtlcsb
inany of our cases of gallstoncs are the consequence of bygone infec-
tions of this nature. Wýhat effect lias this growing kznowledge had
uipon your trcatmient of typhoid? VVould it not be \Vise when conval-
esence is wvell begun to -ive the patient for a day or tSo at a timne good
doses of liexaniethylenamine (urotropin), wvhich is nowv known to bo an
eu-cellent antiseptic for both the urinary and for the biliary passages?
lu the saine stage intestinal antisepsis niîght be used uvitl advantage.
1-as the fact of tlîe occurrîence of the bacteria iii the sweat, urine, stools
and sputa miade you more careful in the isolation of the patient and iii

ilic preventative nîcasures you have taken? These are, again, but
(-rude exaniples, drawn more or less at random, but wilI serve tço

empliasize the need for keeping ini touch xvith mîodern developrnents in
miedicine. To kceep fully up to date is alîîîost impossible, but do youi
give youirself a chance by talzing and reading a good journal wliiclî
cotîtains accitmate reviews of tic important papers appearing in otlîe-

publications?
Tliere are, of course, imany fields in wvlich progr-ss is being mai.di-

iii medicine, and ail tlîait one can do in a short paper is point out th(
importance of soniîe of tlieni, but this paper will have dlonc all that, i*
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.s meant to do, if it lias suggested to, any of its readers the nccessity of
tcying to kcep in touch with the advances oi Lo-day. But there is one
thing furthcr that 1 %vould lik-e to suggest and that is thc ncussity of
attenipting tVo apply the knowledgc that one acquires to, the treatnîent of
one ' owvn cases. Too often wvc try a course of treatment recormcended
l)y some authority without understanding it. Is it likely that we wîll
.îpply it correctly?

A plea for rational therapeulics should, it seenis to nie, bc c'on-
vcrted iinto a plca for a more complete kznowledge of the fundamentals
of our art and a more thoughtful application of those fundamncntals.

M4ILK AND MILI( SUPPLY.
fly R. J. MANION, M.D., Medical Hcealth Officer, Fort Williamii.

IN compliance with your request I arn pleased to, offer you tAie follow-
ing article in regard to, milk and milk supply. As there is nothing

new under the sun, you will find in this paper nothing new anti very
littie original; but I think it is ail up-to-date and agcrees with modern
t.leas. l'le mnilk supply of any town or city takes rankI. next to the
waîer supply and sewage system in preserving and pronîot'ng the good
liealth of the community, and so it behooves us as citizens to pay Pgreat
attention to ;1.

Milk is perhaps the most important of the animal foods, and the
only animal whose milk is practically available for infant fecding is thc
cow. So, Mien the lacteal glands of the child's mother fail to, supply
sufficient: nourishment for the child's requirements (as is the case in so
many mothers of the present day) our main reliance in artificial feeding
is cows' milkc; and it is or should be the staple food of ail young chl-
dren after wveaning. Thus, the importance can at once be seen of
obtaining it in as pure a state as possible.

Each year thousands upon thousands of deatlîs of young ejildreit
are caused by impure cow's miik. Some one lias stated that "the
slaughter of the innocents through the rnilk can lias far exceeded the
slaughter wvroughit by pestilence and w'ar."

Milk was niade wvhite and therefore 1 think it wvas meant to ie
pure; and as it cornes froni the cow it is pure, providing the cow is
healthy and lier food good. The main trouble is to kzeep the milkc ini
a perfect condition tili it ruaches the stomach of the child. Pure mnillc
is ivory wvhite, opaque, bas no unusual or offensive taste or odor, i s
slightly alkaline in reaction andi lias a spccific gravity of 1030 or above.
Modifleti by dilution, lime-water and milk sugar it is the best imitation
of mother's rnilk we can obtain. Needless to say, in cases in -which a
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niotiier, witlîout ili effects to herseif or lier child, can nurs, hier ofTspring
it is a moral duty devolving upon lier to do so. That is nature's rnethod.

The most important conditions to be fulfilled in a milk wvhich is to
be used for infants or yung children are (i) it should not be over 24
hours old; (2) it should contain rio preservatives; (3) it should be fromi
hcalthy animais; (4.) it should be clean; (5) it should not bc skimmed or
watered; (6) it should not contain any disease, gernis, such. as thc
germs of tuberculosis, typlîoid, scarlet fever or diplîtheria, which, art
commonly conveyed by milk. Contrary to the usual idea, mnixed or
herd milk is to hc preferred, as it is liable to fewer variations than
milk fromn one cow.

When niilk is more tlîan 24 hours old it is alwvays dangerous for
children unlcss handled with a care wvhiclî it rarely gets. In large cities
especially, wlîere it is dificuit to get rnilk to the consumer within 24
hiours, somne dishonest deaflers add preservatives, those most in use
being annotto to improve «ts color, and formaldehyde, salicylie acid or
borie acid to keep it swveet. Any of these -are injurious to, children. (In
appreciation of the milk dealers of Fort William, I might state that
out of ail the milk samples sent to Toronto for examinatlon, none of
themn have slîown the presence of preservatives and most oi them have
sho'vn a good quality of milk). In a city ýthe size of Fort William,
where milkc can be obtained within 24 hours, so long as it is lîandled
with a reasonable anîounit of care, it should be freshi and swveet and fit
for children's use, and generally speaking this is the case ,%itli us. it
is the cities of the size of Newv York and Chicago, and even Toronto
and Montreal, tiîat they have a great deal of trouble during the hot
summer montAis, arîd anyone looking at tlie infant deathi rate of atîy
of these cities during Junc, July and August wvill indeed be appallcd.
During the past sunîmer in Toronto municipal nîilk stations werc
establislied wlîiclî helped much to lcsseiî the death rate among the
poor. Dr. Chas,. Hodgetts, chief healthl officer of Ontario, is doing
muchi toward awakeiîing the publie to their ditties in regard to the
niilk supply.

The quality of the milk depends on rnany different things, any one
of which xnay make it unfit for human use. It deper.ds,-- -

(a) On the rattie; tlîey slîould be free froni tubceulosis or any
other taint.

(b) On the feed of tAie cattie as some foods alter the milk.
(c) On the ventilation, liglît and general sanitation of the stables

and surroundings.
(d) On the health and cleanliness of tlîe nîilkers, and on the method

of milking.
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(e) On the after Lreatnient of the rnilk and the carc of the utensils
élid vessels.

(1) On the early, careful and clcanly delivcry.

(g) On the general clcanlincss, and prevention of the access of flies,
tis flics are a common carrier of typhoid fever, as wvas amply proven iii
the South African 'var. (This latter fact is one often forgottcn by the
otherwisc careful houseivifc -w'ho leaves the milk exposcd in open
vessels).

Many discases are conveyed by impure niilkz, particularly, (i)

scarlet fever, wvhere a case occurs at a dairy and is not recognized or
'vhere milk is exposed to tAie handling of someone 'with the discase
%without knoiving it. Soine ýautiiorities go so far as to say that this
<isease is in a large rnajority of cases carricd by contamninatcd milkc,
although this is probably nîuch too strong a statement. One -writer,
states that in Japan, wvhere cows' milk is flot used, scarlet fever is
practically unknoivin. Thiis nîay be another case of Post hoc, ergo

propter hioc-aftcr this, therefore because of this.) 1-Ioxever, there is
no doubt but that this disease may be carricd .by inillk. (2) Diphthcria,
uinder circumnstanccs as above. (3) Typhoid fcver may vcry casily bc
carricd by nîilk, cith',r wvhcrc the vessels arc wvashed by wvatcr contain-
ing the bacilliis of Eberth, or %vhierc the milk is adulteratc.d wvith such
watcr. (4) Tuberculosis. In this discase the germ may enter iih milkc,
either from tuberculous people or fromn tuberculous cowvs. There is
noiv no doubt that bovine tuberculosis may aiffect human bcings. Tfli
British royal commission, appointed to enquire into "the effeets of food
derivcd from tuberculous animais upon humaiî health," consisting of
soine of the miost emincnt physicians and physiolozists in England,
after careful exanîînation of many experts and sanie very extensive and
ihoroughi cxpcrimcnting, unanimously reported in 1895 that thicy
believcd "«that an apprcciable part of the tuberculosis that affects mnen,
is dcrived throughi this food, and that no doubt ;he iargest part of
tuberculosis which man obtains through bis food is by means of milkc
containing tuberculous matter." And the royal, commission of 190!i

demonstrated concltisi-.ely that bovine tuberculosis can be transmitte.d
to human bcings.

In ail cases whec a nîilk, used for children espcciaily, is thouglit
ta contain germs of disease it should bc trcated muchi as watcr would
under 'the same eircumstances-boiled. A more 'rec;ent mcthod and
perhaps a better one is pastcurizing, that is sterilizing at a lowcr
temperature than is rcquired for boiling. A temperature of 14o degrees
F. is said to destroy the gcrrnis of tuberculosis, cilitlieria and typhoid
fever, and about 99 per cent. of ail] other bacteria ;r. rnilkc. But milk
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,hat has been helcted is flot so gGjd a food as fresh niilk. The heating
f langes i ts taste, lias a constipatirag ctiect, and miay cause scurvy.

As iiki is a necessary food, and a perfect food %vhen pure, the
probleni of obtaining it pure is causing a great deal of thoughit and
.study. The hecalth boards of many European countrics, of many states
o>f the union, and provinces of the Dominion, including our own pro-
%incial lhcalth board, have draîvn up rules to be observcd by the dairies
and enforced by local boards of hcalth. Thiese rules apply to thet-
standard of the miilk,) to the buildings and stables, the cattie and their
fced, flhe cmployces' habits ý,.nd the care and delivery of the milkc; and

if these rules wcre enforced they wvould ensure a practically pure millk.
Manv of these regulations depend upon the honor and integrity of the
milkc dealers and their crnployes, and wvhile I give thicn credit for as
high a sense of hionor as any other class of mcn, the commercial
.spirit of the age, and the severe competition, make it liard for somne to
Jive up to thie rules, particularly ini the large cities; for as 1 stated
earlier in this paper 1 believe tlîit in Fort William ive get very good
milk, gen erally speaking.

TJ.ie object to be aimed at by ail cities and towns facing the pure
nîilk problcm, is flot to teach people to, sterilize or pasteurize milk9 after
it has become dirty or gerrn-contamninated, but to, obtain pure, fresh
nîilk9, from cattie, ivhichi are lîealthy and properly fed, which are
stabled in a sanita:y and cleanly manner, said cattle to bc milked and
said milkc to, be handled only by scruî?ulously dlean and healthy people.
If this object could bc obtairied, thousands of innocent lives could bc
saved annuallv on this continent, and surelv this purpose is wvorthy of
any of us.

THE INGREASING PREVALENCY OF PNEUMONIA.
By IL A. STEVENSON, M.D., London.

AGREAT deal of discussion lias tak-en place about consunîption. T1e
people have been warned very well about the infcctiouness of it.

Every person sooner or linter beconies infected wvitli it. 'l'le g-reat thing
about it is to recognize it early, tliat is the secret of recovery from it.
Siiîcc the discovcry, 'by Ruzli, of the gerni. wilîi causes consumption
there has been no increase in the deathi rate but a steady decline. But
tliere is another disease of the Iungs ivhich lias receivcd very littlc
attention, and wlîiclî is infectious and no doubt in tinie will bc prevent-
able and curable. It is to be Iîoped in the future that it wvill bc likze
diphtheria. whiclh lias lost ail its terrors iîow xvith flic antitoxine treat-
ment. This disease is pneumonia or inflaniation of tlic lu:îgs. A
disease that strik-es down .i person in the best of hecalth and strength
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in the mniddle of an active business career, without any warning. In

the great majority of cases the medical men are powcrle.ss to hlp.
The reason wvhy 1 draw attention to this disease is that this discase

alone amiong the maladies of modern life lias increased in alarmiing
frequpncy and severity. There is no question of the enormous increase
i the death rat-e from inflammation of the lungs, more particularly in
the cities. In sonie cities it bias increased not only twvo, but six an(]
eight fold. For instance, in Toronto, in 1898, there were 132 deaths,
in 1907 there ivere 341 ; Stratford, in 1895, hiad 5, in 1907, '5; in Loni-
don in 1895 there Were 21, in 1907 sonIe 54; H-amiilton, in 1903, had

4[ deaths, inl 1907, 93 deathis; St. Thomas in 1894, 6 deathis, in 1907,

r2 deaths; Ottawva in 1891, 16 deaths, in 1907, S3 deaths; and, if wte

add those deaths due broncho-pneunionia, it is even more alarm-ing-,.

About one in 19 or 2o deaths is due to inflammation or congestion of
the lungs, and yet nothing is being donc to prevent it or to educate tht
people against it. It is one of those disease that medical science hias
mnade very littie headway against.

In this, the banner province of our fair Dominion, there were in
1965 2,667 deaths due to consumnption, and in the cities 728 deaths.
Pneumonia dlaimned tbat year 2,S deaths, nearly as many as consunip-
tion. In i907 the deatbs fromn pneumnonia hiad risen to 3,o62, including
broncho-pneumionia. As the Registrar General's report shows, it is
in tbe cities that the greatest increase bias taken place, as in 1894 the
were 0111Y 384 deaths in the cities from pneumuonia, îvhile in 1907 there
wvere 792; in the province 1,487 deaths occurred in 1894, wvhile in 1907
there Were 2,564 deaths from this disease. Every city shows an alarm-
ing increase. There are evidently conditions in our nmodern city life

favoring the spread of this infectious disease. What are these condi-
tions? Well, it is not easy to say. In this city household sanitation
lias everywherc improved. In the City the elenient of frequent ctc
cornes into play, in the school, in the street, and in public assemblies.
This may be an important factor in the promotion of the spread of thib
infection. A disease due cntirely to a germi we are face to face with
a most serious situation. In preventative medicine, one more deserv-
ing- than the sttady of consumption. This germ of pneurnonia may be
called the "David"> of thc bacteria army kcilling its tens of thousands
to the thousands by any other germ. Let us consider this a very
fojrmidable disease, and wvhat about patients going to the hospital wvitli
this disease?' This disease is thec most formidable acute disease of
modern tirnes and medical science bias made littie hecadway against it,
unless this new opsonic treatment wvill prevail. As to the patients
goingy to the hospital, there sbould be a part of the hiospital for themn-
selves only. A patient in a bcd next to one wvithi pneumonia may con-
tract the infection, and may not suifer ivith it while in thc hospital.
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CURRENT MEDiCAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.
Urider the charge ol A. J. MACKE~NZIE, B.A., M.fl.,.Torornc.

THE ACTION 0F BLA 4 LSULPHUR BATHS, THIOPINOL
MATZKA (SYN., PIUTINOL).

Dr. 1-1. Jacobi, of Brunswick, in Thec Tiera pist, for i 5 th October,
1908, concludes biis article on the external actions of Piutinol, as fol-
Iows:

The action of the Piuitinol bath in gouty and rheumatic affections is
<tiso explained by the supposition that in these coniplaints micro-organ-
isnis play an important part, since the hyposuiphurous acid, as well as
the terpene conîpounids, act toxically on the micro-organisîns. Further,
it cannot bc denied that the psychic, disposition of the patient during-
the Piutinol bath cure is quite different from that in natural suiphur
baths, and that this circurnstance favours remcdial success. Formerly
the patient spent a wrctched time in an atmosphiere impregynated wvith
sulphurettcd hiydroyen. The rememnbrance of a suiphur bath -%vas rcpug-
nant. The Pitutinol bath can be taken conifortably at home, and the
balsainic odour of fir Icaves is substituted for the nauseous sulphuretted,
hydrogen. The wvalls of the bath-roomi are flot blackened, and the bath
is not attacked. It mi-ay be safcly asscrted that it is a pleasure to take
a Piutinol bath.

Syniptons :-gout, gyonag-ra, podagra, rheumnatisnî of flhc joints
and muscles, acute, and chronic rhcuniatic swvellingYs of the joints, and
neuralgia, ischiagra, rheuniatic paralvsis. \Vhen it is a question of re-
vivifying a group of muscles which have become inactive, thc Piutinol
bath cure miust be siniultaneously supportcd by electricity.

Skiiî Discases.-Ini skin discases, terpene and suiphur behiave
analogously, as they both possess antiparasitie and disinfccting action.
Consequcntly ail vege-table or anim-al organisnîs which devclop ini the
skin arc dcstroývcd by the Piutinol bath. The pyogenic cocci arc killed
in thc follicles, and -in gencral, the Piutinol bath acts curatively in an
extensive series of cutaneous diseases.

Svmptomis :-chiroici cczcma (hierpes), scrofuila, psoriasis, acutc
pityriasis, furuncles, ucler on the leg and foot, etc. 1Ex-udations which
nre produccd cither in consequence of contusions or dislocations, or in
womcn's diseases, and other unhicalthyv cxcrctions in general, absorb-
able products, are removed alter the use of Piutinol batlhs. For rapid
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cure the bath is assistcd by suitable massage, as exudations arc ab-
sorhed more easily iii a mechanically divided statc than wvhcn prcsenting-
soft or stiff solid botties.

»fhi rcmiarkabic activity of the change of miatter due to Piutinol
bathis is recommended in mictallic: poisoning (miercurial and lcad poison-
ing). llie action of the suiphur bath is explained by sulphurctted hydro-
£-en decomposing the mectallic aibuininate, xvhereupon the mectal mole-
culc separates out throug-h the liver into the urine.

The use of Piutinol baths is also expedient in diseases of the bones,
glands, and joints, as well as for syphilis and syphilitic efflorescences.

There are many other pathological conditions in which Piutinol
miay be employed xvith succcss, and it may bc left to the opinion of the
doctor as to the cases in which it is considered advisable to eniploy it.

'Ne xvili brietly sumimarizc the properties and advantages of Piuitinot
baths :

(i) The percentage of effective suiphur corresponds to, the percent-

age of the best known natural suiphur springs (calculated per 200 litres
of water).

(2) In the Piutinol bath no sulphurctted hydrogen develops towards
the outside, but in the cutaneousý ceils.

(-) Without adding -icid, a milk-wliite cniulsion of milk of suihur
and volatile oils is produced.

(4) Piutiol baths can be taken at hiome in any bath, as zinc, miarble,
wood, stonexvare, cernent, and burnt enanielled iron, ,,,ithout attacking
the sanie. Also it does not blackcen tic walls and articles paintcd withi
white paint.

(5) Tlie Piutinol bath contains, besides suiphur, a high percentagc

(À -oils ',f conifcrous trees, wvbcreby the action and curative effect i.--
inicreas.-d.

(6, Simple to niakec.

(7) The Piutinol preparation decomiposes, wvhcn kept wxell closcd,
even after several years, or if crystals have separatcd out.

Analysis.-Contents of a bottle of Piutinol, according to the ana-

lysis of Dr. Friedrich and Dr. Rossé, of Brunswick :-350grills.
alcohiol, 18.875 g1rnis. volatile oils of coniferous trees, 14.3375 grrns.
suiphide, 0.0625 grni. sulphate, 4.375 grmns. glycerine.

Dura tioi.. of bath ai dircctions for use. The patient remains five

minutes in the bath at a temiperature Of a-,bout :34:0 to 380 C. with'out
Piutinol being added, in order that thc pores of the skin rnay bc cleancd,
and that any secretions nmay bc removed. The bottle of Piutinol is then
pourcd diretty into the water, and the water wvell stirred. The dura-
tion of the bath depends on the sensitiveness of the patient, but twenty
miinu.tes in ail sliould be Uic standard. If sensitive patients should notice
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too) great an irritation on certain parts of the body, as the genitals, etc.,
etc., rub a littie with fat, vaseline, etc. It is recomniended to massage
the parts of the body liitly by hand during the bath, but not to scratch,
as this causes an ir-ritatincr action. The baths are prefera-,biy takcen in
the evening, so that the patient cati go to bed soon afterwvards.

'-CON0M1IC VA-LUEý OF SAN1TATION-TYPHOID FEVER.

Dr. George M. 1R-ober, of \'Vashingt:on, D.C., during the Gover-
izors.' Conference ait the Whitc 1Buse last 'May, presented figtires which
>howed that th(: decrease in the "vital assets" of the country through
typhoid fever in a single year is mnore than $35o,ooo,ooo. Typhoid
lever is largeiy sprcad by poliuted xvatcr, SQ that the death rate fromn
this disease cati bc directiy reduced by thc purification of citiy drinking
water. The incrcased value of the wvater to the city of Albany, N.Y.,
%vhere the typhoid fever rate -'Tas r-.duced from' 104 in I00>000 to 26, hy
ain efficient filtration plant, amounts to $475,0oo a year, of whichi $300,-
000 rnay be considered a real increase to the vital assets of the city.
'l'le average annual death rate frorn typhoid iii cities with contarninated
%vatcr supplies, was reduced from 69.4 Per 100,000 to 19.S by the sub-
stituition of pure water supplies. V'irgini Mý-edicol Sem: '-MontJlly.

THE SCHGOLRO0M AS A FACTOR IN TUBERCULOSIS.

Wni. Oidright, M.D., Toronto, said at the Congress of Schiool
1-lygienc in London, 1907, that "Tuberculosis is undoubtedly prevalent
anîong --,i ool-teacli ers. In Canada, in iSSi and iSS3, an analysis of
the returns showed that teaching wvas one of the occupations inost fre-
quentjy attackcd. Late figures froi the United States census are sig-
:îificant.

The ratio of dcaths fronm consuniption in i ,ooo deaths-

0f ail maies en)gage$-d in ail occupations was ........ 154
0f ail maie teachers .................................. 184
0f ail fer-ales engageci in Il occupaidons............. 2 1r

0f aIl fenmale teacliers ............. ................. 256

The causes are to bc found iii fou] air and possii)ly chalk dust. The
ienwdv is olivioLiS." Sd o -tgce ct0bcer.
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LQCOMOTOR ATAXIA. A NEW THEORY AND TREATMENT.

In the Miedicat'Record, November 21st, Denslow's paper before the
Newv York Acadeniy of Mîvedicine is given, wvith his theory of tabcs and
record of resuits wvhich aroused so mnuch attention fromn the metropoli-
tan press. He discusses Élie history and the pathology of the disease
with the current theories as to the causation and the xvcll known objec-
tions to them. The physiological pathology is g)iven as fol*ows:

"Fromn these posterior roots ore given off the v'ariously namied
tracts that constitute one continuous systemi of descending commissural
fibres rccciving and giving off fibres at different levels of thc gray mat-
ter) and connecting together the various segments, as wvdll as Uic upper
and lower spinal centers wvith each other. The change that takes place
in the roots, according to, rost recent research, is a progressive
dystrophy or demyelization and ultimiate destruction of the nerve fibres.
The niyelin sheath breaks up, becornes granula-, and finally disappears;
a proliferation of the neuroglia network occurs only in proportion to th(-
atrophy of the nerve tissue proper. These changes are, as a i-uIc, most
pronounced in the lumbar and lower dorsal regions whIich con tain the
long fibers from the lurnbosacral regions in their course up to the nuclei
gracilis of the miedulla oblongata."

And Ferrier's stateinent in the Lumîceian lectures:
"«I arn inclincd to adopt the hypothesis of Thomias and Hlauser thal

the essential lesion of tabes is a dystrophy sinîilar to, that induced by
certain toxic agents, affecting the protoneuroný as a xvhole and mani-
festing itself in degeneration of the periphieral and central terminations,
of w~hic1î Uic interniedullary are the more vuincrable and are usually thr
earliest to exhibit anatoirnical changes. The process, lîowever, is flot
confincd to, the spinal protoncurone, but may effeet among others the
optie, the synîpathetie, and certain other motor neurones."

H-e dlaims that tiiese changes are due to, cxlaustion of the central
nerve substance caused by continuous irritation from sensory ncrvc
impulses conveyed frorn somne periplieral point, wvhich Icept up, it May
be for years, finally results in dystrophie degencration-in fine not a
toxic but purely physical cause. The fact that incessant irritation can
show shi-inkage in nerve cells is proven by electrical experiment by
I-Iowell, and Edinger states that "the fatigue or exJîaustion induccd bvy
,over-wvork of a hecalthy nerve or simple use of a poisoned or degenerating
nerve, may never be recovercd from, so that the outeomne is paralysis
and atroplîy. "

Syphilis is no doubt a prime factor in tabes, but only so, far, prob-
ably, as it is responsible, for a tissue condition rîecessary to render such
tissue more susceptible to the continuous sensory explosions or imipulsces,
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Whether ail cases of tabes have a prir,, syphiilitie history is a questioni
heyond the scope of the present paper to discuss; it is certain that other
causes that have been supposed to bc direct factors iii the etiology of
tabes, such as cxposure to coid, ovcrexertioti, alcoholism, are only, in
so far as they lowver the resisting-, power of the systeni in general, and
thie nervous centers in particular. Sexual excesses, 1 thinkc, have a direct
bearing where thic irritation is in the genital tract, by aggravating and
perpetuating the points of irritation.

In this paper lie recites cases where the source of irritation wvas
found in the maie urethra and bladder, although oth er points in the body
rnay bc the seat of tlîeir initiation. Eve strain and intestinal putrefac-
tion have been thoughlt of as possible factors in aggravatinc, the condi-
tion whiere periphieral alrcady exists. During 19o5 and 1906 some tein
cases werc treatcd successfully. Thev ail had characteristic symptoms
of tabes.

The gait ivas affected, froni a slight ataxia and staggering to utter
hielpiessncss and inability to stand. In nearly ail the cases there wvas
incontinence of urine besides pain; ail hiad loss of knee reflex and Argyll-
Robertson pupils. AIl rccovered froni thc incontinence, and their pains
were relieved, two hielpless ones wcre able to walk again with the aid
of a cane, wvhile others practically recovered a fairly normal gait. The
hielpless had only been so, for less than three nionths.

Although three and four years have now elapsed since, these patients
have rccived any treatmient, there have been but two instances wvhere
there lias been any relapse, ai-d tliis only in tlic gait; not in general
condition or any other symptomi althoughi incontinence of urine existed.
Both these patients had but a short course of treatrment followved ly
ineglect on their part.

A characteristic history is giveàî slîoivirîg the mîethod of treatment.
'Flic wvriter wariîs us that the line betwczî relieving- and producing stili
ci>reater irritation is a. narrow one, andi onîly the rnost capable genito-
urinary surgeon should attenipt the cure.

Case î.-l1. B., February 27, 1907. Male, agcd 47. Duration of
disease seven years, syphilis sixteen years ago. \Veiglht z02 pounds;
general condition very lowv. Gait fullY 50 per cent. off normal; Rombeig
iànd Westphal synîptoms present, also ArgylI-Robertson pupils; frequent
gastrie crises. H-as severe pains, also, girdle sign. I-as analgesia and
anesthesia, and icontinence of urine day and night. Examination
revealed crosions in middle third of urethra. Tiiese wcre treated per
uretroscope during seven montlis when ail synîptomns disappeared, patient
walking normailly and wveiglîing 138 pounds. A gain Of 36 pounds. Cari
walk in dark. 1-le bias not hand treatnient for over a year and a haîf,
kas gained in evcry wvav, and is about to resumie his wvorkz as an actor.
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M-e came to mie fromi the Incurable H-ospital at Fordhiaii, carlier was

in the New 'York Hospital, suffering from gistrîc crises. I saw hirn
first at bis roomis, lie being too wveal to, go out.

'Che conclusions advanced by Dr. Denslov -are as follows-.
(i) That periphieral irritation can produce pathological change in the

central nervous systern by creating continitous nerve impulses whicli

exhaust the substance -of its nerve centers.
()That the p?,ripher.il nerve degenerations of tabes are probably

due to the saine imipulses carried on past tlic central systemn expending-
tis force upon the points of grecatest vulnerability or least resista-,nce.

(3) Tliat synlptoms occur in certain cases of tabes with a scveritv
out of ail proportion to the actual pathological change that bas takeni
place i the nerve centers, an(l that sucli symptoms arc caused by the
initial change creating a zone or aura of irritability beyond such change
which extends to the ccrebrurn, cerebellum, and sympathetic, and at
tirnes appears to cover almost the entire nervous systern including that-
of nutrition.

(4~) That remnoval of this causal irritation resulting in recovery from,
such grave symptoms, as loss of balance, ataxia, incontinence of urine
and feces, anesthesia and hyperesthesia, etc., etc., would -appear to indi-
cate the existence of sueh zone of functional irritability beyond the actital
pathological change.

SURGERY.
Lnder the chftge of H. A. B3EATTrY, M.B., M.R.C.S., Eng., Surgeon Toronto Western ilospital:

*Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthopedie Hosp Ial and Cmef ugo nii
Division, Canadian Pacifie Railway.

PRURITUS ANI.

In the course of an article in the New York Mledical Journal of
J une 13, 19o8, Mason remnarks that certain errors of digestion as well
as certain articles of food nmay start an attack of pruritus. In the

opinion of the author coffee is more harrnful than any other article of diet,
and will atone produce the disease in certain persons. Ail of these things

should be searched for> and if found, given careful attention. The
author refuses to treat a person wvho maintains the habit of drinkzing

any form of alcobiol.
As a rule, the treatment niust be long and tedious, and urdess the

patient will make every effort to assist in bringing about a cure lie

refuses to treat him.
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Therc are, many formulS that arc used wvith more or lcss success,
a lew of which are bore given. Tuttie spcalzs higly of thc follomring :

R~ Ac. carbolici, -

Ac. salicy1ici, -

Glycerini, - -

- - - - ij.

- - - - 3.

M. Sig. :AppIyv Nvith cae'-arbrush after bathing wvith hot
water.

Mathews recommends:

R~ Caniphor and phenol,
Glyceri.n, - -

- - - 33.

M. Sig. :Apply after using hot wvater, and repent frcqttcntiy, if
lnecessary.

ln cases in which therc arc fissure-like cracks at the junction of tlir
-ikin and mucous membrane, Cripps recomnîends the folloming:

R~ Ext. conji,
01. nemii, -

Lanolini, -

- - - - - 53.
- - - - - Si.
- - - - - .33.

Ni. Sig. Apply frcquently.

.An ointment of chloroform as folovvs acts nicely in niany cases

Il Chioroformi,
Petrolati, -

M. Sigli. :Apply frcqueritlv.

This niust be put up inl a wide-topped bottle and kcept tightly corked,
as othierwvise the chloroform will soon evaporate.

Where the parts arc too, noist the trcatm-ent is olten ýassisted b),
the use of powders that wviIl absorb> the mnoisture. Plain starch has
giveri good resuits in rnany cases. Dry calomel mnany tirnes is very use-
fil. The following lias given good resuits:

a3 Camphor,- -

Carbolic acici,- -

Precipitated chalk,-
Zinc oxide, pulv., -

Perfurne,- -

- - - ott 1

- - - ~ .

M. Reduce the camphor with alcohol and luix the others throughl
bolting cloth of one hundred mneshes to the inch.
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Thei author lias opcrated under cliloroforni thrc times by remiov-
ing a section of thc skin for abolit an inch oni eaca sidc of the anus,
and then undermiining the surrounding skin and drawing it togetiier to
covcr the dcnudrd suirface and stitched it to the mnucous membrane or'
the bowel.

In twvo cases lie secuired g-ood resuits, while the third patient wvas
lost sight of. This procedure wvas suggested to him b.y Dr. Hamnilton,
and as a nieans of iast resort lie believes it to be v'ery valuable. Hoe in-
tends to nmake further use of it as opportunity arises.

Patients should always be told not to scratch the parts, although
this ivarning is seldoni heeded. If the itching is so severe as to inter-
fere with sleep, have them-i- use hot water, g-radually inecasing 11w
teniperature, until it is nearly scalding. In case this is not sufficient, Io
give relief, and ointment of chloroform, one drachni to one ounce of
petrolatum, nmay be applicd. A weak solution of carbolic acid in water
and glycerin wvill often give relief %vhen ail else fails. The folloiviniz
mixture is a niost excellent one:

e~ Sodium hyposulphîte, 5J - S.
Carbolic acid, - - - 3s.
Glycerin, - 5j.
Distilled -vater, - - -

M.L Sig. Apply fr-cquecntly on compresses.

.AIso:

R? Cocaine, gr. îjss.
Ext. rhatany, - - - gr. xv.
Ext. lianiamelis, - - - g-r. vij.

Petrolatum,- - - - .

M. Sig. : Apply freely.

Dr. Buckley recornmnends the folloiving, and the author cati testif y
to its nierits :

1ý Ungt. picis, - - - - aiij.

Ung-t. bell adonnSe - - - - 3j
Tc. aconit. rad., - - - - 3ss.

Zinci oxidi, - 3j - j
Ungt. aquoe rosie, - 3iij.

M. Sig.: Apply freely.

The writer has cured several patients by injecting cocaine uinder a
small portion of the skin %vhcre it is thickencd and thon cauterizing it
with the actual cautery. After hecaling has takoen place, another area
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is trcated in the saie way. This makcs the parts quite sore, but flot
more tlian is bearable, and niost patients arc wvilling to, put up with it
if it is likrely to cure tbcmn.

While the principal attention should bc paid to the si in order to,
get relief from the itching, yet nicasures should be takcn to cure the
catarrh in the bowel above by hiaving the patient wvash out the bowel
%vitb solutions of boracic acid and then injecting a 25-per-cent. mixture
()f glycerite of hydrastis (not fluid cxtractj. Othier antiseptic astringent
solutions may be used, such as would bc bcneficial in cattarrhal condi-
tions in other parts of the body.

Owing to the difficulty experienceci in effecting a cure in sorne of
the chronic; cases that have corne to huim for treatmient, and being
anxious to try anything that hield out any hope of cure, the author wvas
led to try the Roentgen rays. WVhile his experience bias not beeri great
in the number of patients treated, it lias been so satisfactory thiat flot
oly himnself but biis patients have becii dcliglited xvith the resuit.

THE SERUINI TEST IN HEREDITARY SYPHILIS.

According to the usual teachings, hereditary syphilis iay resuit
citber by paternal ori' natcrnal transmission or frorn bothi these sources.
I t is generally taugbit, too, tbat the rnotber not only may pass on lier
OwVf syphilis to the fetuts, but tbat she rnay also be the imans, as it
were, of transfcrring virus ,vithout herseif appearing to becorne infected.
In the latter instance, in the Iighit of our present knowledge of the
etiologic role of the Spirochoeta 'pallida in syphilis, it would be reason-
able to, assumie that the semen fron thk- syphilitie father is flot in itself
infcctious but carnies the spirochete wvhich then pcrhaps niight enter the
ovum at the sanie tirne as the spermatozoon. There is, much, howcver,
thiat favors liereditary syphilis alwvays being the resuit of syphilis in
the rnother. Thus, for instance, Wielandcr iii Stockholm lias not seen
a single case in ivhichi therewxas any probability that a xvoman free froni
syphilis gave birth to a syphilitie child. Another author (Edmanson)
found that in 345 congcnitally syphilitic children lie could deterrmine

Syphilis in 343 of the mothcrs and hie concludes thiat the mother is the
source of congenital syphilis Matzenauer of Vienna expressed himself
as being of the sanie opinion. This being the case, what about Colles'
lav ?

Rccent applications of the Wassermann test for syphilis to, new-
born children suspected of being syphilitic and to thieir mothers appears
to thro'v some ligbt on the question. Thus l3ater found that of 201
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new-born infants and nurslings examined at random, tweiity-two gave
a positive resuit with the Wassermann test; ini ail the cases that ap-
peared clinically to bc congenita lly syphilitic the reaction wvas positive.
Hlis tests further showcd that mothers of distinctly hiereditary syphilitic
childrcn, although themselves apparcntly well and frec fromn symptonms
and -without any history of infection gave a positive reaction. Conse-
quently there seemis to lbe strong rcason to conclude that the imimunity
of the mother postulated by Colles' 1awv iii reality does not exist, the
mother, on the contrary, being the subjeet of latent syphilis. White it
niight be possible that soluble poisons [rom a patcrnally inifected fctu-s
could pass back to the mother and stimulate in lier the formation of

immune bodies, and wvhi1e it is also possible that antibodies mighit pass

directly from the fetuis to the mother, wc have n analogies of such
occurrences so far as we know in other infections.

There is another laxv usually mentîoned in connection wvith. heredi-
tary syphilis, namely, Profeta's laNv : When a xornan suffering fromi
syphilis in its contagious stage bears a child whiich shows no taint, that
child may be suckled by its mother wvith impunity and will not contract
the disease [rom hier. This so-called law is not without exception. Th-,
serologic test here also has given resuits which indicate that apparently
or nearly healthy children rnay have latent congenital syphilis, as Ille
serum of seeiningly healthy children of syphiltic mothers may give a
positive reaction wvith the W7asserniann test. On the whjole, it would
seem as if latent syphilis in the womnan is the reason for the miaternaI
immunity describcd in Colles' law, and that latent syphiilis in children

explains the instances of iimmunity in the offspring of syphilitie mothcrs
covered by Profeta's laxv.

In case the Wassermann reaction continues to receive the credit
at present accorded to it, so far as reliability is concernied, it no doubt
will prove of great importance [or the crucial examination of wet nurses
and of nurslings as to their freedorn from syphilis because it scens able
to reveal the disease when ail clinical symptorns arc absent. By its
neans sonie light may be thrown also on the disputed question of

syphilis in the third generation. But beforc final conclusions can be
drawn from the resuits obtained wvith it, it will be necessary for us to
know more definitcly than we do at present thîe nature of the bodies in
the seruni of syphilitic patients that inhibit lieniolysis by fixing thli
complenient. It is not at al] certain that these bodies are truc ant.i.
bodies for the syphilis germ, as is so glenerally taken for granted -It
present. Jour. Am-. Mcd. Alssocition, î November, i908.
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GYNI,ýECOL.'OGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Uiidcr the charge of S. 1f. IJAY, 11.1), C.M., Gyntmcologist to the Toronto WVestern ilcapit.al, and

Consuiting Surgeon2, Toronto Ortlicpllc Hlospital.

ACUTE DIVERTICULITIS 0F THE SIGMOID, WITH OPERA\-
TION BE-FORE RUPTURE.

G. E'. i3rewer, New~ York, (Journal of tJie Ai>iericaiL.M edical A4sso-
ciationi, August 15, î9oS), reports a case of diverticulitis of the sig-
nmoid, thc first in which diagnosis wvas mnade and operation perforn-ed
before the occurrence of rupture, and the only one recordcd in which
the patient survived two operations for this condition. In the first
attack there wvas a localized abscess, but the patient recovered and re-
inained well over fivt years. In such. cases Brewer %voutd lay down no
general rules of teclinic, but if the diverticulum is large, attached by a
broad base or covered with a plexus of enlarged vessels, the safest
method, lie thinkzs, xvoulcl bc extra peritoneal drainage, as chosen in the
case reported. If, front the situation, this is impracticable, hie suggcsts
packing wvit1 gauze and Ieaving it i place for from 48 to 72 hours oi-
tititil firni adhesions hlave formied, tlhen removal of the gauze and frev
opcning of the abscess, allowing it to drain through the channel thms
(o!ýmed(.-- ilin. Jour. of Sîsrgeî'y, October, 1908.

HIERNIA OF THE APPENl)lX. REPORT 0F T\WENTY-ONE
CASES.

W. B. De Gatrmo, (The Po.st-Graodiate, August, 1908), says duit
considering the great variety of positions in which the appendix is
found, it is not in die least surprising that it should bce the occa-
sional occupant of a liernial sac. The condition is probably mnore coni-
m;on. than is supposed, as mnany of these appendices are probably re-
duced %vherc the patient assumes the recumbent posture for operations.
Extremne sensitiveness, eithier in the tumor or surrounding parts, dur-
ing the manipulation of the hernia, should alvays cause the surgeon to,
suspect that there is soi-ne condition present other than the hernia.

In the majority of instances where the appendix is found in a hernial
sac, the pathological condition C,.i the organ is such that its removal ks
necessary. Althoughi there may oe objections to doing an appendicec-
tomy through a hernial wournd, ;ýs a rule the colon has dropped down
cnough to make the procedure a cornparatively easy one. In only one
case was the author unable to do the operation this way-lrn. jolir.
of Surg., October, 1908.
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The revicwer lias frcquently, anid %vithout special difficulty, rcmioved
the appendix tlîroughi the incision for right hermniotomny. He thinks it
botter to enilarge, if neccssary' , the hcrnia incision, than to, make a spe-
Vual one for the aplpendectoîn-y.-S.VI.I-I.

URýETEROVFESI CAL IMPLANTATION.

R. L. Payne, Jr., Norfolk, (Journal L. M. A:., October 17), re-
ports twvo cases of unilateral fistula successfully operated on by uniting
the lowver end of the ureter wvith thc bladder by a new method. '-hc
ureter wvas split up on two sides, thus forrniing separate flaps which arc
drawn dowvn throug-h an incision into the bladder by traction sutures and
lixed on each side of the vesical incision. As regards the mcethod of
.îpproach to the ureter he prefers the extraperîtoneal route, making the
litmbo-ilio-ingui-nal incision f romi a point one-haif inch belowv the last
rit, and at the outer margin of thc urector spina musclc and running
obliqueiy downward, parallel wvith the last rib, to a point one-haif inch
inside the superior iliac spine. The incision is tiien prolonged clowni-
ward parallel with Poupart's ligament by cutting wvith scissors, whilc
the peritoneumn is separatcd Sith the forefinger. Thoughl long, this
inc.'siof cuts few important structures and the shockz is small compared
to that of any intra-abdominal operation. The bladder is pulled upward
to ineet the shortened ureter and the bladdcr is then cut on the point of
a maie sound. The needies carrying the traction sutures are passcd
clownf through the incision and made to pierce the bladder f romn within
o~ut, at a point distant fron-t the margin of flic incision equal to, the Iength
of the flaps. The traction sutures are then tied and the anastomosis
compX-.ted by vesical-ureteral sutures. The resulting opening into the
bladder is larger than the caliber of the tube and there are around it no
sutures or mucous mnargins to cicatrize and contract. He is satisfied
also that the union of the flaps to the mucous membrane of the bladder
is complete. The danger of stenosis is avoided iy this .ethod, and
Payne does not believe that there is any special danger of ascending
infection. .The site of the implantation being at the sumnmit of the blad-
der, regurgitation is Iess likely, and he thinks that its role in subsequent
infection in these cases is small, and iii his r~ases reported the conditions
cleared Up satisfactorily. It is reasonable to believe, he says, that vesi-
cal contraction would produce a valve-like constriction of the ureter,
preventing regurgitation. In bis first casc reported, it wvas found, after
the anastomosis had been made, that there xvas a strain on the shortened
ureter. Fearing to leave it this wvay, on account of danger of its tear-
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irng out, as well as other reasons Payne proceeded to lowver the kidncy
a sufficient distance and fixed it so as to relieve the strain. This, he
thinks, is the first time this operation has been donc for this purpose in
the hitiman subjcct.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D J. EVANS, M.D., C.M., Lecturcr on Obstetrics, Medical FacuIty

MCGIIi University, Mlontreal.

THE CUTANEOUS AXND OPH-THALMIC TUJ3ERCULIN TEST IN
INFANTS UNDER T\VELVE MONTHS OF~ AGE.

H. L. K. Shawv, in Archiv. of Pcd.. Nov., i908, states that Von
IPirquet crnployed cutancous vaccination ini 147 inf2.nts under three
months of age, and obtained no reaction. Out of three childrcn between
three and six months old three reacted positively. Sperk vaccinated
vvith tuberculin 159 infants under five months of age and obtained no
reaction. Aronade vaccinated 47 infants undcr tivelve months of age,
reacti-n being obtained only in one, who xvas suffering frorn tuberculosis
of thc knc. Only seven of these babies were bealthy infants. Falude
vaccinated 195 new-born infants and their mothers with a 25 j>.c. solution
of tuberculin, obtaining 126 positive reactions ini the mothers and flot a
single reaction in the babies. Freer got no reaction in 7o infants urider
six months, but in 42 cases between six and twvelve months he obtained
threc reactions.

Langstein, in îoo vaccinations under twelve months of age, liad ont>
one positive reaction. The chuld dîed and the autopsy revealed tuber-
culosis. Cannata obtained no reaction in 70 infants under six months
of age, but three reacted Out Of 42 betwvcen six and twvelve months of age.
l3rucktier reports three positive reactions out Of 31 infants, ail three show-
ing positive signs of tuberculosis. AIl these observations were xvith the
cutancous test.

The author obtained tuberculin prepared from the bovine type. H-r
made two series of tests on infants under twelve rnonths of age, at St.
Margaret's Hospital, Albany. The lirst series wvas On 47 infants, 14 Of
them being five rnonths of age. In this case human tuberculin ini a
dilution of î-ioo and 1-2o0. Neither 'gave any reaction whlen dropped
into the conjunctiva.

Later-, the same infants wvere subjected to, cutaneous vaccination,
human tuberculin being ernployed. One case showed slight reaction.
The child wvas suffering frorn empycina, with a discharging sinus. The
pus xvas injected into a guinea pig, which died a week later of tuber-
culosis.
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Later, in the same institution, 34 infants, 16 of wvhom werc under
five months of age, lîad one drop of a i p.c. solution of bovine tuber-
culosis instilled into the left eye, and a drop of i p.c. solution of bovine
into the right eye. No reaction occurred in either cye. Vacci-
nations were also made with both, types of bovine wvithi no reaction. A
drop of fuit strength bovine tuberculin instilled into the eycs of four
infants produced absolutely no irritation. One of these babies, aged 3
months, subsequently died and the autopsy revealed acute malaria tuber-
colosis.

The status of both. these tests sems to, bc secure, and in older ii-

dren and aduits they acrc most important aids to diagnosis. In young
infants they cannot be said to be as reliable.

The autopsies on infants by Czerny, Jinswangcr and Hamburger
show that of i,oo2 autopsies on infants under three nionths of age, tubcr-
culosis wvas found in 23ai or 2.e-p.c. ; in 542 autopsies on infants of four to
six months of age, tuberculosis wvas found in 62, or i i.î p. c. ; and inl 46.3
autopsies on infants between 7 and 12 months of age, tubercuiosis was
found in 92, or i9.9 p.c.

The published statistics show that lcss than 1.5 p.c. of ail infants
under twveIve months of age reacted to either test or either type of tuber-
culin.

PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS IN SCARLET FE-VER\.

Charles G. Kerly, jour. .. M.., O(ct. 24th, 1908> claimis to, have stem
in institutional and private work over Soo cases of scarlet fever.

He records facts, proving the disease is both contagious and infec-
tious. He has rarely seen a case in whichi incubation has Iasted more
than seven days. If an e-.posed child passes the ninth day without signs
of the disease, it is safe.

The disease is rarely met with in children under six months. lie
mentions the case of four nurslingls detained, for ten months in a scarlet
fever -%vard, the miother of one suffering hierseif f romn the discase. The
infants throve and grewv fat and faiied tu develop any infection.

Feyer and angina arc the most common symptoms. lie thinks the
angina is peculiarly valuable in enabling one to, inake a diagnosis ini
doubtful cases. île has scen but fewv cases without a distinct angina, and
no cases without -angina xvhen a characteristic rash wvas present.

Desquamation is subject to wvide variations. Somc cases seeni to
escape it altogethier, wvhile othiers with littie or no rash, subsequently
desquarnate frcly. 1-e mentions one case in wvhichi a boy of six years
had twvo attacks of scarlet fever wvithlin thrcc mionths. The rirst attack
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was moderatcly severe and wvas followvcd by froc desquamwation. The
second attack wvas of unusual scverity and the boy died.

The author then discusses the management of uncom-plicated cases.
lie -ives miik considerabiy rcduccd wvith cereai concoctions or flot at ai.
Hc prefers thin gruel and rnilki soups to wvhich enough animal broth is
added to give it a pleasant taste.

The urinc should be exaniined daily.
Ail cases should be sponged over the cntire body witlî cold, cool or

lukewarmn Nater, dcpcnding upon the body tcmperature. After sponging,
thie patient should be oiled %vith liquid petrolcun-i or cold crain.

The throat, cars, glandular systcm, a-id hcart should receive daily
inspection.

In ail] cases of pronounced ang-ina, chlorate or potashi internally, and
peroxide of hydrogen, iii the forai of sprays or gargies, are reconîrended.
Iii cases or severe -angina, withi false membrane, the throat is irrigated
îvith hot sait solution at a teînperature of i200 F., the child being placed
on its riglht side, without a pillow for the purpose.

Swollcn glands arc lest trcated by cold sponging and packs. H-e has
seen no cvii resuits. In nîost cases the cool pack is miost advantageous.
The child is wrapped in a towul which is moistened wvithi watcr at 95014.
Every thrcc minutes it is re-nîoistencd w'ith 5ae 0 colder cadi time till
Soo F. is rcachied. lt is kept at this temperature for one-half hour wivil
the temperature is again taken. If the patient's teniperature is not re-
disced, the tcrnpcrature of the water is reduccd to 700, or, if nccessary,
600 F. The pack inust be kcept up for 7.2 lîours. The patient's tempera-
turc should bc taken cvcry hiaîf hour during thr first hour or tivo. In
cases rca-dily controllcd the pack mnay be nccessary for oniy one haif hour
or one hiour intervals of thrcc or four lîours.

An ice bi. %vith advantage, miav bc kepi at the hicad Mien tlic
rhild i.- ini the pack.

TRAUMNATI1C RUPTURE 0F THE UTERUS AND BLADDERE
DURING LA13OR AT FULL T M.HYSTEREGTOMY,

REPAIR 0F BLADDER AND RECOVERY.

J. Y. Brown and P. H-. Swalcn, (jour. -'1.11141., Oct. 24 th, 19oS),
give the account of a patient, a multipara, 29 ycars of agec. Shc wvas at-
tendcd by a mnidwifc for the first Îlo liours of labor, and dien two
physicians cndcavorcd to extract, the child %vith forceps. Failirig, a spe-
cialist %vas called who, on cxamiînation, round the os not completely
dii'atcd, thec foeta-l hcad aibovr the brirn, -with a large caput. Internai
version wis pe.rfornmed, in the course tif xvhicli the fmeal liond wvas feit to
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have passcd thryouigh the uterine wvall into the abdominal cavity. Vaginal
hSmorrhage -%vas slight.

The patient îvas rei-noved to tlîe hospital and the abdomen opened,
permitting the escape of a large quantity of blood and amniotie fluid.
The chiild was delivered through the abdominal wvound.

There wvas a tear in the lo'vcr uterine segment extending around the
cervix anci up into the body of the uterus. Both uterine arteries were
bleeding. The bladder xvas ruptured. The uterus xvas rcmovcd above
the cervix, the stump being covered xvith peritoneurn. The bladder xvas
rcpaircd wîth tîvo layers of silk suture. The convalesence wvas uneventful.

The pelvic measurernent showed the patient to have suffered froni a
moderate degree of pelvic contraction, the condition present being a gen-
erally contracted flat pelvis with an external conjugate Of 17 c.m.

URINARY INFECTION IN CHILDREN.

John Zahorsky has seen in a little over twvo ycars (Pediatrics, Sept.
1908), forty-six cases of urinary infection in infants and children, chietly
in private practîce. He considers urinary infection a very common di-
sease and states that it is usually overlooked or mistaken for some other
condition, such as malaria and dentition.

The route of the bacterial invasion is ')y no means scttled, thougli
the fact that the disease occurs most frequently iii girls suggests infcctioni
througli the urethra.

The condition may arise probably as a resuit of injury to the rectum
in consequence of constipation, Ir, several of tlie cases comning under thi'
author's observation a snîalJ vaginitis prcceded the cystitis. As a rule
it is impossible to dccidc îvhether the bladder onlv or the pelvis of the
kidney is affected.

The author states that in the vast majority of bis cases no casts could
be found, and lie is iclincd to consider that the discase is limited to the
b]adder.

One of the author's cases died of thc diseasc at eighit months of age.
Thc baby dicd suddeniy %vitli a temperature of 1070, after an illness of
about two wveks. The autopsy revcaled no disease in the renal organs
except in the urinary tract, which, from thc pelvis of the kidncy to tlie
urethral openings, shoived congested and pignientcd areas. There wverer
minute circular arcas denuded of cpithieliumi tlîroughiout the wvhole tract.
wvhich varied in depth from superficial erosions to deep, punchied-out
ulcers. A bacillus, corresponding in character, to the colon bacillus, was
present.
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I-le describes tliree clinical varieties in lus cases. Thle first is a
febrile form with or xvithout symptoms referable to the urinary organb.
The fever nuay be remittent or conitinuous. Une cluaracteristic of it is the
absence of any great systernic depression.

Thus the author concludes that in every case of fever in infants and
childrcn, the cause of which is flot determixued in a physical examination
of the body, a microscopical examination of the urine should be made.

In the second class of cases wvhich is often a sequel of the febrile
forrn, there is malnutrition, fatigue, pallor, nervousness and steady loss
in wveight.

The third form is characterized by urinary incontinence devcloping
suddenly, though. usually preceed by some febrile movements.

Ail the cases showed renlarkable tendency to relapses, the relapses
being favoured by the other infectious diseases.

The autluor's treatment consisted of the administi ation of large doses
of hiexamethiylenam--ine comibiiued with alkalies. It must be remnembered
that this drug will cause hemiaturia if continued too longy or in too large
doses. Tlue author advises its administration for t'vo days and then its
discontinuation for two days.

0f the forty-two cases coming under the author's observation
three occurred in tlue male and thirty-nine in tlie female sex. The onset
ivas gradual in twventy-two cases and sudden Li twenty cases. Six of the
cases wvere under six years of age, and nine of thcmn were betxveen six
months and one year. 0f those under one year of age only t'vo of thcm
wcre brcast fed. The length of the disease is nieasured by the pus in tlie
urine, varying fromn five days to cight months. As a rule more pus cor-
puscles could be found in the urine for two wceks, even twvo or three
days aftcr the subsidence of the fever.

APPENDICITIS OCCTJRRING IN THE NURSING.

E Stéphan, Thèse, Paris, 1907, contends that appendicitis is not
uncommon in the first two years of life. It is more common during the
first six months of tic first ycar and the last six months of the second
year. We have flot been able to dctcrmiinc w'hy it is almost absolutcly
absent betwcen the cightu and fourtcenth months. The autiior lias been
able to collect fiftcen cases after the first ycar and eighiteen cases dur-
ing the second year; therefore, appendicitis is apparcntly sliglutlv more
frequent during the second ycar of life. Anîong the causes of the dis-
case in tluis period of life may be zientioned tlue ixfctious discases and
gastro-intestinal disturbances.

5
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The z;ndnicitis of the nursing may have a sudden onset or its onset
may be inarked by gastro-intestinal disturbances. In onc or the other
case, its evolution is unusually rapid. VVithout remission, diffused per-
itonitis quicly develops, and this is the more comnmon the younger the
patient. The safety of the patient lies in operation. Immnediate opera-
tion is indicated. No recoveries have- occurred before the eighteenth
month. Surgcry Gynzaccology and Obstctrics, September, 1908.

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS AND RADIOLOGY.
Under the charge of JOHN STENHOUSE, M.A., B.Sc., Edin., M.fl., Tor.

X-RAYS IN CHEST AFFECTIONS.

A. L. Gray, (in Newý, York iliedical journal, December 5th, igoS),
points out the value of X-rays in chest affections. The early diagnosis
of thoracic aneurysms enables tlie p'îysîcian to mindify the habits of the
patient and thus prolong his life. Thus, a thoracie aneurysm was found
in this way in a woman in the sixth mor1th of pregnancy, and she \vas
saved from sudden death by the early induction of miscarriage.

In pleuritic effusions the level of the fluid shows distinctly in the
radiograph. Fluid gives a denser and more diffuse slhadowv which -.b-
scures the ribs.

In Iocalized effusions a distinct wall of thick(ened pleura may bc seen
enclosing the f1uid. Pus throwvs a deeper shadow than hydrothorax, and
shadows of the ribs are often entirely obliterzted.

In pneumothorax the normal lung shado\v is absent. Abscesses show
as very dense, generally single areas, shadingr gradually into tlic lung
tissue.

Tumors of the lungs have a more or Iess irregular outline and are
distinguishied froni abseesses by the absence of fever, and by the resuit of
the blood examir

In early tubercuL-.s the X-ray bas recently been shown of the great-
est value. Cases whicli exhibit no special physical signs frequently give
clear evidcnce cf t.ub"crc-ul.osis in f zliag-raphi, cspccially when the pic-
ture is made by thosr. machines wvhicli are capable of takzing an instant-
aneous photographi while the breath is held; the smallcst areas of con-
solidation, isolated tubercles, minute calcified glands are plainly seen.
Cavities may also be determincd and the healing or advance of the disease
may be showvn by pictures takzen at different times.
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LIGHT IN TUBERCULOSIS.

In The Boston Medical Journal of Decemb.- 3, 1908, J. Frankc Wal-
lis gives an account of the results of light treatnient in tubeiculosis. It
was Professor Finsen, who proved that the sunburn xvas flot produced by
thc heat of the suri, but by tlhe actinic rays. Rellogg shoxved tihat there is
an increased production of carbonie acid undcr the action of liglit which,
by its action upon the circulation of the s1lcmn, depletes the congested
abdominal organs and stimulates the oxygen-storing capacity of the red
corpuscles.

Fraudenthal, in his experience wvith tuberculosis, dlaims that the
lighit of the arc larnp improves nutrition and aids in the elirnination of
exudate, relieving pain and greatly facilitating expectoration.

Margaret Cicaves reports a chronic tuberculous ulccr of the larynx
healed in two, weeks after having only five exposures to, the eiectric arc.

X-RAYS IN EPITHELIOMA.

G. E. Pfahler, of Philadeiphia, ivrites in the journal of the Amnerican
Mledical Association of Nov. 2ISt, 1908, on the action of X-rays in the
treatrnent of epithelioma. For practical purposes he divides thern into
five classes.

Class i. Superficial Epitheliomnata, which is the early condition, may
often be cured in from six to twelve treatmcnts, extending over two or
three months. These treatn-ents are best given at the intervals of a wveek
and'should yield ioo per rent, of cures. A soft tube about one-eighth of
an incli froni the skin is used for fromn five to, ten minutes; the surround-
ing skin is, of course, protected.

Class 2. Superficial Epitheliomata, associated xvith senile keratoses.
These arc frequently multiple and are associated w'ith precancerous kera-
toses. Such patients do not react $0 wcll, and hience require milder ex-
posures at shorter intervals, lest a severe dermatitis should bc set up.

Class 3. Pearly Epitheliornata. These show a circular or pearl-like
elevation surrounding a soft central white scar. The outside elevated
ridge graduailly sprcads wvhile the central portion hecals. These arc of
slowv growth and flot vcry nialignant, but require more than the other
varieties. The healed ccntre max' be protectcd while the border is treated
with a soft ray.

Glass 4.- Deep Ulcerating Epitheliomata Here thc deeper tissues
are involved, and the edges and bases are frequcntly induratcd. They
often consist of recurrences, following excision or the application of
caustics. If they occur on the trunk or limbs, wvhere excision or amputa-
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dion is possible, this should be done at once, and followed by Roentgeni-
zation of the glandular area. *While giving rnuch relief, the X-ray oniy
occasionally cures such cases.

Class 5. Epitheliomata of Mucous Membranes. These frequently in-
volve the lowver lip, the inncr surface of the check, vagina, glans penis
and other rnucous surfaces, and should be imimediately and thoroughly
excised xvith subsequent treatment of the glandular area by the X-ray.

THE USE 0F THE X-RAYS IN TH-E DIAGNOSIS 0F APPENJDICI-
TIS AND SOME OTHER ABDOMýINAL CONDITIONS.

XVm. H. Bennet, London, (Lancet, May 23rd, 19o8), reports a num-
ber of cases, ail of xvhich presented syrnptoms sirnulating those of
appendicitis, in which an x-ray exam-ination revealed the true condition
to bc a stone in the ureter. Fe therefore believes that in ail cases of
abdominal pain or discomfort, unless the diagnosis is obvious, an x-ray
examination should be made before the patient is subjected to an explora-
tory operation. Stones in the ureter are not the only condition that mnay
be found; the x--ray plate may show caseous tuberculous glands, new
gYrowths of bone, etc. The author feels convinced that if this procedure
is resorted to, cases of recurrence of symptoms after appendicectomies
will bc less frequently reported. -A4rnzcrican journal of Surgery, August,
1908.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTARIO.

Dr. Kari H. Van Norman, wvas in Toronto from London, England,
for a brief visit.

The hospital by-law xvas carried in Toronto by a majority Of 4,934.
The votes for and against nuinbered respectively 12,119 and 7,18i

The Port Arthur Marine and General Hospital asks the approval
of the Legislature for the issue of debentures to the am-ount of $35,ooo.

The voters in H-amilton rejected the by-Jaw askiing for $3o,ooo for
the hospital.

The by-laxv to appropriate, $5,ooo for a consumptive, hospital in
London %vas carried by 1,038 rnajority.

Dr. I-Iincks, wvho graduated from the University of Toronto in
,1907, lias located ini Canîpbellford.
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Dr. D. Marr, of Ridgetown, hias been appointed an associate cor-
oner for the County of Kent.

Dr. E. Fidiar, a Toronto graduate Of 1907, hias been appointed
pathiologist to the State University of Minnesota.

Professor A. B. Macallurn> of the University of Toronto, lhad thue
degree of D. Sc. conferred on him by Trinity College, Dublin.

Dr. J. MK. Park, of Marshville, wvas married recently to, Miss
Hutchi son.

Dr. Herbert Walkzer, of Bealton, xvas married in Dunnville to,
Miss Taylor.

Dr. Paul L. Scott, of Toronto, %vas recently married to Miss Wil-
son, B. A.

Dr. W. 0. Stewart, 4-i lias 1 actised for inany years in Guelphi,
wvas nuarricd at St. Cat 'ar-r-es 1-o Miss Slieppard.

The wvedding of Dr. G. A. Winters, of Toronto, and Miss McFar-
lane, of Montreal, took place in the latter part of December.

Dr. G E. McCartney, of Fort William, xvas visiting bis parents,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McCartney, 9o Wells street, during January.

Smiallpox lias been very prevalent in many places during the past
months, due to neglect of vaccination.

Dr. McDonagh, of Toronto, bas gone on a trip to South America,
He wvill be absent for about three months.

Subscriptions to the H. C. Hammiond Endowment Fund lias put
the amount over $5o,ooo. This is a good testimonial to, a good cause
and in hionor of a wvorthy man.

Dr. E. C. Dickson, vho wvas for soine time one of tbe internes at
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, has been appointed assistant pa-
tlholog-ist at the Leland-Stanford University, San Francisco.

Dr. John Caven lef t Toronto for Naples on 2oth January. Ris
many friends wvisb hinu a pleasant voyage and an improved state of
health on bis return.

Dr. John Caven and wife we(-re on board tbe wrecked Republic.
Their many friends congratulate ti'iem on their escape from the sinking
ship.

Dr. K. H. Van Norman, somnetinue bouse surgeon in Toronto Gen-
eral l-opti.after spending a year in Britain, bias gone to Germany
to take up further post-graduate work.

Dr. A. E. Howard, late bouse surgeon in St. Michael's Hospital,
Toronto, is acting as surgeon. on the Enupress of India, sailing between
Vancouver and Japan.

Dr. E. C. Wilford, a recent graduate of Toronto, is going to
China as a medical nuissionary. He is now in Edinburgh doing some
post-graduate work.
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Dr. Percy \V. H-oward, of the Class of 1902, is riow acting as
pathologist in the city of London H-ospital for diseases of the chest,
London, England.

Dr. Robert H. Shieard, Grosvenor street, lias sailcd frorn New
York by the Campania to, takcz up post-graduate work in the London
H-ospital.

It is understood that Dr. Gilbert 1-. M1cIntyrc, member for South
Perth, wiil be named as Deputy-Speaker of the Commons on the open-
ing of the session.

The Cobalt Red Cross Hospital is doing good wvork. It is a twvo-
storey frarne building withi large verandahis. 1't lias ani active board
of directors. There is accommodation for about 40 patients.

Dr. James H. Richardson has sent in his resignation as surgeon to
the 'Toronto Jail. H-e lias held the position for 5o years, and during that
long tinie no word of coniplaint lias been heard.

The River Thameb îs cutting into the enmbankment at the rear of the
Victoria Hospitai, London, Ontario. Some prompt action will be required
in the matter.

Dr. Peter Macdonald, for many years member for East Huron, and
Deputy Speaker, from 1900 to 1904, lias been appointcd postmaster of
the city of London, in succession to, tAie late John Cameron.

Plans have been completed for the organization of a Tuberculosis
League for the treatment of tuberculosis patients. The medical pro-
fession hias already secured promises for seven thousand dollars and
a site of five acres on which to erect a sanitorium.

Sonie time ago the Meredith family, of London, gave $Î,600 to the
Victoria Hospital to, remodel the old building suitably for a free dispen-
sary. The work hias been completed, the sanie family now gives $85o
to furnish it.

Dr. George H. McLaren, late Resident Surgical Officer, Birming-
ham Eye Hospital, and Inspector of Oplîthalmie Hospitals for Egyptian
Government, desires to announce that hie wvili confine his practice en-
tirely to diseases of the eye, 129 Bloor Street E., Toronto.

Dr. Sheard, Medicai Health Officer for Toronto, has asked for
$66,ooo for a new wing to the Isolation Hospital. Aid. Foster suggested
a second Isolation Hospital in the western part of the city, wvhiie 'Mayor
Oliver thought it would be better to have one large liospital in the nor-
thern portion of the city for ail infectious cases.

In bis annual report to the Board of Heaith for Ha1,,rnilton, Medi-
cal HeIalth Officer Dr. Roberts stated that there were during the year
1,2600 cases of contagious and infectious diseases, reported to hlm.
There Nvere 112 deaths from these diseases, and eigiity-four wvere due to
consumption. This is largest deatlî rate frorn consumption since 1902.
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T1'le first letter opened at the Hospital for Siclc Chidren on New
Year's niorning contained a cheque for ton thousand dollars, a Christ-
mias and Newv Year's gift coinbined frorn Mr. J. Ross Robertson, the
cliairnian of the hospital. The hospital is behind on maintenance ac-
counit $5o,ooo, and this gift, xvhicli the institution gratefully acknow-
ledges, lias corne just at the time wfhen it wvas most needed.

Dr. N. A. Powell, professor of m-edical juirisprudence and asso-
ciate prufcssor of clinical surgery, lias been appointed senior assist-
ant surgeon in connection with the emergency ward of the new Gezî-
eral H-ospital, Toronto. It is expected that the plans for the newv
building will be completed during the wvinter and that actual -work will
be commrenced next summer.

The medical health department wvill require $4 8,74 3 , as against an
expenditure Of $4,0 last year. This sum includes $9,ooo for small-
pox, as compared with $8,goo last year. For the Isolation Hospital
$27,391 is asked, and $6o,ooo additional for the erection of a new
wving. to, provide increased accommodation. The total increase over
Iast year's estiates is $7,ooo. This includes $1,200 for the new mnor-
gue and increased ambulance service, and $6,ooo for miedical inspec-
tion in the newly-annexed districts.

Fiollowing up the resolution of the Alunîni Association to re-erect
at a cost of $i,5oo, the memnorial windoiv to Mewburn, Mackenzie
and Temipest, the students wvho feli at Ridgewvay. Subscriptions sent to
H. IH. Langdon at the University of Turonto. In order that as many
graduates as pos,-.ible should be represented in the good wvork the sub-
seription from each lias been linîited to not more than $5. As the wvin-
dow is now iii course of construction is accordance with -design ap-
proved by the Committc to be placed in the Fast Hall of the Main
University Building, it is neccssary that the fund should be completed
at as early a date as possible.

QUE13EC.

Dr. K7ennedy lias been urging before the Dental Society the ne-
cessity for the regulation inspection of the teetli of school children.

Sir Hugli Graham lias contr;Luted $io,ooo towards the cost of
building the Children's Memorial Hospital, in Montreal, in commemn-
oration of Miss Sarahi Maxwell, wvlo, lost lier life in a burning school
in lier efforts to save the children. The total subscriptions reccived
amount to $27,000, wvhich is enougli to, conîplete the building.,

In Le Journal de Mledicine et de Chargie, (Mlontreal), a plan is out-
lined for the management of the tuberculosis problem in Canada. A cen-
tral coniittce should be forrned cornposed of physicians, philanthropists,
business mien, etc. This comrnittee would aid in raising funds for the
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relief of needy cases and the erection of suitable places for the treatment
of consurnpLives. Provinces, cities, niunicipalities, coipanies and indi-
viduals would be asked to, contribute anually a fixed sumn. The funds
collected in this wîay would bc eniployed in aid of sanitoria, camps for
consumptives, dispensaries, needed nourishment, etc. In this wvay it
would bc possible to overtake the ravages of the disease.

The Anti-Tuberculosis League, Montreal, bas been in operation
for five years, and during this period lias, throughi its visitors, seen
11,005 patients, to, wvhon care, clothino- and nourishiments have been fur-
nishied. One inspector has made 20,000 visits, and lias disinfected 3,000

roonis. 0f those coming under observation, 5o have been sent home
to thieir own country, rSo have been sent to the Hospital for Incurables,
50 have been sent ta the country, and 4,186 have died. In anc year
$12,724 wvere spent in the workz. The needs of the fight against tuber-
culosis are: A dispensary, a quinquennial census, a number of infinm-
aries, two inspectors, the co-operation of the churches, the co-operat#ion
of the municipal bureau of health, a sanitorium., another home for incur-
able cases on a farm, a proper distribution of charity, enforcement of
the law regarding reparting, expectoration and disinfectian, conferences
in the schools and colleges, praperty owners who, will flot sacrifice the
lives of their tenants in unhealthy houses for gain, and aid from the Gov-
ernaient in the form, of maney, as donations are not sufficierit.

MfARITIME PRO VINCES.

Dr. H. Kent, of Truro, has been in poor health for some time.
Drs. D. R. MacDonald ind F. T. L. Ford have gone ta, London

for a period of post-graduate work.
Dr. W. M. Eager hias gone ta London ta, be married ta Miss

Scarfe.
Dr. W. Mosher hias been appointed stirgeon ta the Mimico in lieu

of Dr. MacDoanald
Dr. A. T. Neader bas returncd from his trip ta London, Edin-

burgii and Paris, and is looking much improved in health.
Dr. H. A. Abraham, xvho practiscd for somne time at Kenora, bas

Iocated in Newvfoundland.
At the St John's Medical Society a short timne ago, the President,

Dr. Pratt, advocated that the medical library shauld be placed in the
public Iibrary wvith suitable rules.

The proposed new Medical Bill1 for Newv Brunswick is calling forth
a good deal of discussion. A committee bias been appointed ta look
into its contents and report ta the Medical Siciety.
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Dr. A. P. Reid, Medical Health Officer for Nova Scotia, bas gor.e
to Mobile for an extended rest. H-is health bias flot been good, and lie
is going to spend the winter in the south.

It is proposed to establish in Nova Scotia and vicinity an Anti-
Tuberculosis League. It %vas agreed to eall a meeting for this pur-
pose.

At the meeting of the Halifax Branch of the British Medic-al Asso-
ciation there 'vas a lengthy discussion on thie epidemic of diplitheria
which bias been present in that city for sonie time. A number of use-
fui recommendations wvere draxvn regarding steps tliat should be taken
for the arrest of the disease.

At a meeting of the Halifax i3ranch of the British Medical Asso-
ciation a resolution wvas carried to the effeet that the p,,'Misliers be
requested to send copies of The Britisht Aiedical journal printed on bet-
ter paper than xvas .now the custom.

The Halifax branch of thc British Medicat' Association elected the
fol*,owing officers: President, Dr. J. P. Doyle; Vice-President, Dr.
J. R. Costin ; Secretary, Dr. T. C. Watson; Treasurer, Dr. J. M.
Campbell; Executive Council, Drs. Ross, MacDonald, Roach, Wood-
bury, Matthews and Camnpbell.

The fire which broke out in the laundry of th,_ Provincial Hospital
for Nervous Diseases at Lancaster on the outskirts uf St. John, N.B.,
a littie before 6 o'clockc on sth January, caused damage estirnated at
from $40,oo0 to $8o,ooo, and for a time threatened the total destruc-
tion of the series of structures which make up the institution wvhere
New I3runswiçkc's insane are treated. There are 400 patients in the
.:nstitution, and Dr. J. V. Anglin, the superi otendent and his assistants
so managed them that no life wvas lost, and but one man is kznown to
have received injury, and that of a minor character. The fire gutted
the centre wvingatr-toe structure, about 300 feet long, jutting
out from the main building and ini which 'vere the boiler-house, and
laundry, kitchen, chapel, attendants' rooms and one ward in wvhich
some twventy-five men patients slept.

WVESTERNV PRO VIN CES.

Fifteen candidates sat for the examinations for qualification to
practice in Saskatchewan.

The bazaar in aid of the Children's Hospital in Winnipeg wvas a
decided success.

The Univcrsity of Saskatchewan proposes opening classes in Ar4ts,
Science and Agriculture next fali.

Dr. Charles Freeman, 'Of Moosejaxv, a graduate of MeGilI, wvill
devote bis attention in future to diseases of eye, car, nose and throat.
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Dr. C. C. Cragg, a graduate of Toronto of 1903, i5 flow practis-
ing at Lethbridge, Alta.

Dr. J. E. Lehmann, of Winnipeg, and Mfiss H-illers, of Hessie,
England, wvcre inarricd a short time ago.

The Departmcnt of the Intertor hias agreed to, give the General
Hospital Board of Calgary iS acres of land, wvcrth $50,000, front*ng
the hc-spital if the city xviii close the street betwecn the blocks.

The Victorian Order of Nu-ns.-ýs in Winnipeg hadi a good year.
The calls numbered 2,075. The income for the year xvas $2,721. It

xvas sugçrt:s.ed that the society might seIc incorporation. Mrs. Bryce
stated that a grant from the Governrient might become a nece,.sity
if the wvork ivas to bc done that xvas urge)r;t.

The Provincial 'Board of I-ealth for 'Manitoba has passcd a
strongly worded resolution calling attention to the danger to the hicalth,
of the people by the erection of so many tenernent and apartment
bouses in Winnipeg. The Board aiso held that there ought to be a
better system of collecting the vital statistios of the, province, and that
the Board of Health should have charge of the matter.

The Western Canada Medicci Journal says: "Our objeets are (i)
Register for Western Canada. (2) A National Re-gister. (3) Proper
Return of Vital Statistics in the West. This lack of proper return of
vital statistics has a very bad effect on our standing in the world's eye
-and the attempt te, send rosy accounts or none shows there is roomn
for progress. (4) To note if our Councils are faithful stewards of our
interests. "

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Dr. W. H. Lang, formerly of Taber, Sask., and Dr. Proudfoot,
cf Montreal, have passed the examination for registration.

Dr. J. C. Davie, cf Victoria, is iii with an attack of cerebral hem-
morhage.

It is thought that a hospital, to, be named the Royal Columbia,
will be commenced in the spring at New Westminster.

A strong demand is being made for better ruedical service in the
various camps cf the G.T.P. construction.

Dr. F. M. Camnpbell bas removed from Rossland te, La Crosse,
Washin1 gton State.

FROM ABROAD.

The Royal College cf Surgeons of EngIand have decided flot te,
admit xvomen to, the privileg-es cf membership.

Dr. Rosswell Park, of Buffalo, xvas banquetted recently by his
friends in honour cf bis 25th anniversary as a teacher cf surgery.
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Dr. William Warren Potter xvas elcctcd chairman of the Board of
Exainiers for flic State of Ncw Yorkc.

Dr. Charles A. L. Rccd, of Cincinnati, lias rccived the decoration
of Chevalier of the Legion of lionor of France.

Dr. H. E. Roaf, a graduate of Toronto, and now connected with

tic University of Liverpool, ivas nîarricd to Miss Herdman, of tlîat city.
The late Henry Chapnîan, Lonidon, lias bequeathed ;,C120,ooo 1.0

the King Edward Hospital Fund.

trne ago. H-e xvas wvidely known as an author.
The Nobel Prize Committee hiave divided the prize for niedicine

betwcen Professor Metchnikoff, of Paris, and Professor Paul Ehrlich,
of Franfort-on-Main.

Dr. Charles Edwvard Beevor, died in London on 4th December,
1908. He was a noted authvrity on di.seases of the nervous sybtem.
Fie wvas in his 54th year.

At an inquest in London, the parents of a child, wvlo, had died un-
der a system of treatment by prayer, xver-, convicted of manslaugter.
The clîild died of pleurisy with effusion.

The Privy Council of Grcat Britain is pronioting a bill to the cf-
fect that a general anaestlîetic cannot be administered by any other
than a regularly qualified medical practitioner.

In The Mledical Tiines, (London), the statement is made that iii the
United Kingdom the numnber of births for 1907 xvas 1,148,573, while
the dcaths were 678,822, or an excess of births over dcaths Of 469,751.

Johins Hopkins University receivcd $750,000 frOm Mr. Hlenry
Phipps. The money is for a «,our-storey addition to the liospital, and
also for a chair in the University.

The sixth annual dinner of the Medical Schoo! for Women, London,
was held a short time ago. The attendance xvas large and the function
a very successful affair.

The Lance t, ( London), reports the resuits of its analysis of 13 a'iti-
opium cures to the effeet that To of themn contanfed morphine. Such acts
of deception and fraud should be stopped by legisiation.

Dr. Alexander Robertson, who, held the chair of Practice of Medi-
cine for mnany years in St. Muiigo>s College, Glasgowv, died recently in
GIlasgow

About sixty students and an equal numrber of policemen wvere in-
jur:.d in the recent student riots. The examinations, which wcere the
cause of ffhe trouble, have been withdrawn.

Medical matters are badly mnixed up in Britain. The universities
grant degrees and the various colleges licenses. The holders of the
latter flnd themselves badly handicapped wlîen applying for appoint-
ments.
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Sir Charles Carneron said to the WVomen's National I-Ialth Asso-
ciation tliat the backbone of the Tubercuiosis Bill wvas conipulsory no-
tification. If this 'vas takcen out of the bill %vvat would be left xvould
be of littie value.

At the B3erlin Medicai Society, Dr. Rosenthai showed a patient
who had suffered from a sevfre attack of syphilis and who did bear
rnercurial treatment. The case wvas successfuliy treated by subcu-
taneous administration of arsenic.

In a recent article in Wiener i1'Icdisni Woclzcn, Dr. Otto Schmidt
holds strongly to the vieiv that malignant tumors are caused by a micro-
organismi of the mycetozoa group. The organismis reach cells of an
alovistie poorly differentiated type.

The discussions now going on in the United States go to show
that the Emmianuel movement is likely to do ni. :c harmi than good.
The Boston A'edical and Surgical journal regards the establishmnent of
a church clinic, presided over ly its pastor, as an anomaly.

The -niethods of mosquito destruction in the canal zone are fumniga-
tion, use of crude petroleurn, use of larvacides, use of open ditches,
blind drains, filling, tilling and clearing of jungle. By these means mia-
larial fevers have been greatly reduced.

The general Medical Council for Great Britain has taken a great
step onwards. lIt lias adopted the course of appointing a Royal Comn-
mission on quacks and quackery. Sir Donald MacAhister has advocated
this course.

Dr. Harold B. Wood, in New York Al1edical journal, gives an ac-
count of an epidemnic of scarlet fever which arose, from one case, and
was carried by means of niilk froni an infected dairy. There were 16
cases in 13 fanîilies.

lIn the British iiedical journal we learn that the broken bristies
f rom tooth brushes may cause appendicitis. Shiould 4.his frighten people
froni usîng too, stiff bristle brushies, it wvould bc a boon to tic teethi
oftener than to the appendix.

The struggle goes on betwveen the Mý,embers and the Fellow,ýs of the
Royal College of Surgeons, Engiand or~er the demand cf the former for
some, representation on the Council. The Fellows have steadiiy opposed
this request of the members.

There is an active agitation being carried on by the reforming party
in Turkey for many important sanitary improvements in Constantinople.
The Government is very poor, hîowever, aiîd the needed] iniprovernents
may corne slow'îy.

On xoth January, S'ir Arthur Conan Doyle, the weil-known doctor
and author, undei-went an operation for a painful but iîot serious con-
dition. Information to hand points to a satisfactory progress of the
case.
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The Medical Directory for Britain for 1909 gives 39,703 naines.

0f this numiber there arc residing abroad 5,009, wvhile the naval, miii-
tary and India services showv -,-03 entries. lt wvill thus appear that there,
are left 27,391 as engaged in practice in Great Britain and Ireland.

Drs. Guthrie Ranicin and R. V. Moon, in an article in The Lancet>
(London), are inclined to hold to the viewv that the cause of Acromiegaly
is some niorbid change in tie pituitary body. The duct may beconie
obliterated and aie secretion absorbcd into the lymphatic circulation.

Dr. Argyll Robertson, the eminent ophthalmologist, died at Gondal,
ini India, in his 72nd year. He retired froin practice sonie years ago, and
settled in jersey. Last fail he startcd for lIndia on a visit. Though re-
tired froni practice, lie kept up his interest in ophthalmology.

MUr. Clharles Coppinger died recently in Dublin. At one turne hie xvas
Professor of Physiology in the Catholic University Medical College. He
tiien became surgeon to the M\ater M\,isericordioe Hospital, wlîere lie ;vas
vcry popular as an operator and clinical teacher.

The Eugenics Education Society had an important discussion on
the influence of marriages amnong first cousins. Miss Elderton slîowed
by a careful study of statistics that first cousins should flot niarry un-
less botlî sides were frce froni hereditary taints. lf these existed they
becazue intensîicid by such nmarriages.

In a lecture on Ophtlîalnîia, Neonatoruni, Stephen ïMayou, F.R.C.
S., remarked that tiiere were 7,000 blind persons in ]3ritain froni tlîis
cause; and the cost to hie public of caring for these anid educating
theni was .,9C'?o,ooo yearly. The gonococcus caused about 6o per cent.
of the cases.

According to Tite Mledicai T-imecs, niedical inspection of school
childrcn is national in scope in Englazîd, France, Belgium, Swcden,
Switzcrland, Bu]garia, Japan, Argentine Republie, and nearly so in Ger-
niany. In the United States one hundred large cities and thîiee hundred
towns have some nicasure of inspection.

The Germian Recsa~lias appropriated the follouring sunis : Fur
the lighit against typhoid fever, $48,000; for the investigation of syphi-
lis, q7,200:, for the camipaign agrainst rnortality in infants, $9,600; for
the fighit zigainst tuberculosis, $2S,Soo; for the investigation of indus-
trial accidents, $6o,ooo.

Some progress is bcing miade in the negotiations between tlic Royal
Collt-gc of Surgeons, England, and the Royal Collcgc of Physicians,
Dxindon, on the one hand, and the University of London, on the other,
to tlîe effect tlîat in future those who secuire the qualifications of the
conjoint bo.ard shall b2 cntitled to the degrees of M.B. and 1.S.

In South Africn therc lias been e-xpenclcdi w'illini recent ycars a vaist
amount of nîoney in controlling malaria. Now the attention is being
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turned to India on thc saine disease. Commissions have been appointed
iii every province to, look into the best methods of dealing with the xvidc-
spread evils of malaria thiroughiout India.

There is a law in France that permits poor persons to, apply to,
tlieir own doctors for treatmerit and the latter niay charge for their
services to the public treasury. During the last seven years the
amoutit of treatnment given under this lav lias incrcased four tumes.
Some doctors are accused of abusing the law and running unnecessary
bis. A g-ood thing rnay be sadly abused.

The progress in reduc;ng the death rate froni tuberculosis is shown
by the recent reports for Scotland, Ireland, England and Wales. For
each î,ooo the death rate xvas as follows:- England and Wales in 1864;
3.3, in 1908> 1.6; Scotland in 1864, 3.6, ir i 190, 2.1 ; Ireland in 1864,
2.4, in 1908> 2.7. It will be seen that in Ireland there lias been an
increase.

Sir Jonathan Hutclîinson lias recent]y been urging that the terni,
"Soft Chancre," should bc discontinued. He contends that there are
no definite means by which these sores can be di.ag-nosed flrom flhc "biard
sore." The absence of induration is guarantee that syphilis wvill not
follow. Sores wvhich are often regarded as typically soft chancres are
really of the class which lie speaks of as herpetic. One or more of these
may become indurated.

The Miedical Record tooki a good position re':ently when it held that
in the medical, surgical and scientific î%vork of hospitals such regulations
should be laid down as wvould prevent Iay governors from ihampering
those engaged in thiese services. The lay governor and a member of
the staff are not miaster and servant, but corarades in the wvork. There
should be good business men on the Boards and good doctors on the
staffs.

The Old Age Pension Fund came into operation in Britain in the le-
gining of this year. Those entitled to, share in the fund must be over 70
yecars old, and can drawv froin i shilling to 5 shillings a wcek, according
as thecir present inconie varies from ;C3i,îioS down to nothing. It is re-
ported that several aged people hiave died as the resuit of the excitement
and expectancy due to the newv change. The oldest pensioner yet re-
ported is a lady 104 years of age.

Professor Klemperer, of Berlin, lias adopted the nîethod of feeding
paýtients 'ivith. pernicious anaemia on foods rich in cholesterine, as this
agent lessens the tendency to, hioenolysis present in the disease. He
employs Arsacetin as a rczncdy likely to niale rcd blood corpuscles. it
is thoughit the disease may be protozoal in origin. The foods lie de-
pcnds on niainly are milUc, creani> and butter, as these contain large
quantities of cholesterine.



TwfYo ng-la y ARYrs 463Tw0  ounglady doctrs Mss Pin to and M1iss Correa, as d tr ui
a terrible experience during the flPatitcasdSu) 

eu damaugeto FlIyderabad n diTeslady doctors had charge of tue Vicori
Zenana Hlospital n W IIe ley sawv the waters rising around the
hospital, along %Viti, the nurses> they remfoved al the patients to the
flat roof.., and arranged whtshelter theY cOluld. l3efo>re the rair,
Ceased the roaring waters wvere %vit afevinhs f h ro. i
were saved.a 

e nclsOthrof Al
Louis l3azy Ivas assisting bhis father, a wvell-1cnoivn surgeon of Paris,

in the performance of an operation.Sm 
u vseetdfo 

h
Wudinto Young l 3azy's eye _ but lie COntiflued at bis duty and declilled

at once to care for his eye, and thereby riski the patient. After much
SUlïering lie lost blis eye. President Fallieres, on liearing of the incident

set orIazy and conferred On Ilim the decoration of th, Legion of
flonor. The Prcsident thought a wound received in the auitendance on
the poor xvas not Ie!ýs %vorthy than that received by the soldier.

OBI1TUARY.

AT. SE lu MD.
T1<v deatýt of Dr. Alexanîder Thîomas Stecle AscaeCooe 

o
th~ co nty of Duferin, Shlcburne, took place on 28tl' -December, 190,

at the residence Of bis father, 'Ur. Ale.\ander Steele picplo h
Ora gev)J~ hig scool. Dr. Steel, who %vas but thirty years old,

had praotised for the past five years at Shelburnei after a distinguslied
career at the University of TZrnt Tî eesdwthbsw 

ntwo ~~ clde vas in Orangeville spending the Christmas holidays, but
in the aftcrnoon "vas taken suddenly il!. The inimediate cause of dleath
vvas diabetes. Doctors hlenry and Kyles were in constant attendanceon the stricken physician, and Dr. Arnott of Londonacosn 

ae
specially to 'visit iM, but flotlîing could be donc. acuicmDoctor Steeje nlarried Mfiss Lizzie BarreulL odnautfvyears ago.ofLno)autiv

W. . CGTJIGAN, A.D.Dr. I. J. McGuigan) pioncer phlysician and former nMayor of Van-.
couver, died of J3rio.ht's disease 28th Deceniberb S se, , 1908. J-le Wvas c i>roner
and aldermnan rnany years. 1-le enjoyed a VerY large practice in B3ritish
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Columbia and wvas ever on the alert for opporturities to, improve the
standing of the profession iî, the far West. He took a very active
interest in the varjous rnedical societies of his Province. H-is presence
and advice will long be missed.

FRANCIS P. L. CANTILE, M.D.

Dr. Cantlie died in Montreal, on ioth November, i908, at the age
of 3o. He 'vas a graduate of McGill of the year 1907. Was one of the
house physicians of the Royal Victoria Hospital for a year. For some
time past hie wvas in very poor health.

JOHN EASTON, M.D.

Dr. John Easton, the dean of the niedical fraternity of Leeds and
Grenville, died of paralysis at bis home in Broch-ville, on ioth January,
i909, in his 88th year, after a short illness. From the time of bis
graduation from McCill inl 1852 he practised his profession continuously
tili shortly before his death. For 2S years lie wvas a resident of Brock--
ville, comning here fromi Prescott, where lie wvas actively identified ivith
municipal affairs, both as a towvn councillor and meniber of the School
Board. Ne wvas also, a coroner of these united counties for miany years.
At one tinie lie wvas in partnership wvith the late Senator Dr. Brouse.

Dr. Easton joined the Masonic Order in 1859 and was a Knight
Templar for 40 years and a M\ason of high standing generally. He is
survived by lis second wife, one daughter and two, sons.

FRANK MIDDLEMISS, M.D.

Dr. Middleniiiss died ratiier suddenly on xoth November, 1908, at
bis home in Berwvick, King's County, N\.S. He 'vas the senior practi-
tioner in that district, and enjoyed the confidence of ai large circle of
friends and patients. Ne gr--'duated from Harvard in 1873, having
studied under Holmes and Bigcloiw. He wvas gifted with fine qualities
.of both hecad and heart, and wvas in every gathiering where lie miglit be
an interesting personage. Ne -%as a vcry liard wvorker and neyer re-
fuscd to answer a cal], however inclenient thc weather niight be.
Thoughl a very busy man, lie rend a good (leal of thc best kind of lit-
erature, sudh as Carlyle, Byron, Burns, Hugli Mwiller, etc. Ne leaves a
-widoiv, threc sons and twvo daughlters to miourn his loss.
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W. F. TEMPLAR, M.».

The death of Dr. Templar, of Brantford, occurred suddenly on Sth
J anuary, 1909. The symptoms pointed clearly te, an overdose of,
strychnine, which he adrninistered to himself. It is flot kn-own whether
by m-istake or flot. No inquest wvas held, as the coroner feit that no
suspicion rested on anyone. The doctor when dying made the state-
ment that he thought it wvas a seidlitz poivder he 'vas taking, whereas
it had been the fatal dose of strychnine. There wvas no cause for sui-
cide other than some worry over property.

BOOK REVIEWS.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A Quarterly of illustrated clinica] lectures and especially prepared original
articles on Treatnient, 'Medicine. Surgery, Neurology, )?odiatrics, Obes-
trios, Gynoecology, Orthopoedics, Otology, Rhinology, Laryngology , Hygiene,
and other topies of interest to students and practitioners, by leading xnem-
bers of the medical profession throughout the worid. Edited by 'W. T.

Mogoe D.. Philadeiphia, U~.S.A., with regular correspondents in
montreal, Londoni, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Leipsie, Brussels, and Carlsbad.
Volume IV. Eighteenth Series, 1908. ]?hiladclplxia and London. J. B.
Lippincott, Company. Price, $2.25 for volume.

This volume contains clinîcal lectures on treatment, rneâicine,
surgecry, gynoecology, obstetrics, hygi ene, neurology, laryng-ology,
paediatrics, and pathology. Tlie plates and illustrations are gýood. This
volume is in keeping withi the others in the series, and this means
much. This series of volumes furnishi much valuable information on
the topics discussed in these lectures. The series should be popular.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F GENERAL, BACTERIOLOGY.

By Edwvin O. Jordan. Phi.»., Professor of ]3actcriology in the University of
Chicago and in Rlushl Mýedical College. Octave of 557 pages, illustrated.
Philadoiphia and London: W. 3. Saunders Conxpany, 1908. Cloth, $3.00,
iiet. Canagian agent, J. A. Carveth & Comxpany, Limited, Toron.to.

In this new workz fuît consideration is given to the non-pathogenic
bacteria as wvell as to, the pathogenic. The bacteria of many occupa-
tions are aise given such as agriculture, training, dairying, etc., and
aise, the bacteria of foods, plant life, ivattjr, and .sewagec. The rein-
tionship of bacteriology te sanitary science and donmcstic affairs is
takcen up in a very interesting inanner. These fcaturcs render the
wvork invaluable te the sanitary xvorker and the scientist as wvell as te
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the medical practitioner and student in medicine. lIt is a unique book
and fills a niost useful place in the great subject of bacteriology. The
illustrations are rnany and excellent.

DISEASES OF THROAT, NOSE AND EAR.

Practical Guide to the Diseases of the Throat, Nose, and Ear for Senior
Students and Junior Practitioners, by William Lamb, 2M.P., A.M., Edin.,

iLCPLond., Uonorary Surgeon, Birmingham Ear and Throat Hoes-
pital. Second Edition. London: I3allière, Tindall and Cox, 8 RIenrietta
Street, Covent Garden, 1909. 1Price, 2s. 6d. Can be ordered through any
bookseller ini Canada.

The first edition of this book appeared fo-ir years ago. Since then
the author lias made many changes and improvements in the book.
The arrangement of the rnatter is scientific. The author pays special
attention to diagnosis and treatrnent. The illustrations are excellent,
and the appearance of the book quite attract.-ve to the eye. The text
is such as one enjoys reading; for it is both clear and instructive. There
are many useful formulS at the end of the book. This book is just
wvhat the general practitioner requires, and wve cornmend it to him.

BACKBONE.

A Collection of bright and inspiring sa gs from many writers, by S. Dewitt
Clough, Ravenswvood, Chicago, D2aceinber, 1908. Price, 50 cents. Copies
can ho obtained from The American Journal of Clinical Medicine, Chicago.

V/e had much pleasure in reading this little booklet; for wve
could flot help reading, it, the selections are so good. There is scarcely
a phase of life that cannot find its fitting expression on "Backzbone."
Just read the following: '<There xvas one thing," said John W. Gates,
"«th'at wvas ground into me whien a boy. Make up your mind wvhat you
want and then gyo af ter it, and keep after it until you get it. More than
ail other things I learned in childhood this bas stuck to me-and it
has paid dividends too."

SLEEPING SICKNE SS.

Bulletin No. 2, December, 1908, issued under the Direction of the Honorary
Managing Cornmittce. Director of the Bureau and Editor, A. G. Bagshawe,
B3.A.) M.B., B.C., of the l3ganda Medical Staff.

lIn igoz, Forde found a parasite whichi xas regarded by Dutton
in i1902 as a trypanosome, In 190o3 Bollen found the same parasite in
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three cases of sleeping disease in Uganda. In 1898 Brault made the
signilheant staternent that he tnougiit tiie disease wvas caused by a
trypanosome froin the bite of the tse-tse. Mucli attention is paid to
the subject of enlarged glands. 'lhe statenient is made that evcry
negro, with cnlarged glands must be assumed to have the disease until
the contrary is proven. lt is aiso, stated that the disease mnay be oon-
tracted through sexual intercourse. It nay also be imiparted by the
agency of food. Atoxyl and mercury appear to be the treatment.

DISEASES 0F THE GEiNITO-URINARY ORGANS' AND THE
KIDNEY.

13y Robert 1a. Greene, M.D., Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery at the Ford-
hana University, New York, and Harloiw Brooks, 2U.D., Assistant, Profos-
sor of Olinical Medicine, University and Bellevue flospital Medical Sehool.
Octavo of 605 pages, profusely illustrated. Philadeiphia and London- W.
B3. Saunders Company, 1908. Cloth, $5.00, net; half morroco, $6.50, net.
Canadian agent, J. A. Carveth & Company, Limited, Toronto.

W\ýhaý one requires most in a worlz of this sort is reliability and
mnodernness. These qualities are found here to the fullest degree. The
work has been prepared to be of practicai value to the general practi-
tioner. The illustrations are particularly xvell chosen and help out the.
text very mater'ially. AIl necessary surgical procedures receive f ull
attention and are described clearly and with much care. The treat-
ment of venoreal diseases fornm an important part of the work. Mie
can recornmend this book with much confidence.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F HEALTH.

Twoenty-sixth Annual Reoport of tlio Provincial Bloard of Henalth of Ontario,
Canada, being for the yoar 1907. Printed by ordor of the Legisiativo
Assoinblv of Ontario. Toronto- Printed by L. K. Cameron, Frinter to
tho King's tàlost Excellent Majesty, 1908.

This report, like those that have appeared in the past, is fui] of
very interesting information. Turning to the table deaiing with con-
tagious discase, wc notice that the death rate in scarlatina wvas 5 per
cent., in mieasies 5 per cent., in diphtheria 13 per cent., in wvhooping
cou-h 14 per cent., in tvphioid fever 2o per cent. of ail the cases
reported in these diseases. There wcre 4S2 cases of smallpox wvith
only 2 deatlhs. On this disease it should bc noted, howvever, that it
causes very muchi loss of time and causes mnuch expense. There is
rnuch useful information on sanatoria, the disposai of sexvage, the
regulition of certain trades that iiighit bc dangerous to hecalth, etc.
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PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF PHYSICAL DIAGNOSIS.

By John 0 DaCosta, Jr., M.D., Associato in Clinical Mýedicine, JeffersonMd-
cal College, Philadeiphia. Octave of 548 pages, 213 illustrations. Fhla-
dolphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1908. Oloth, $3.5O, net'.
Canadian agent, J. A. Carveth & Company, Lixnited, Toronto.

This is an entircly new book, and the author bas put to the practi-
cal test cvery method wvhich he advances. The relationship betwcen
abnornial physical signs and thc pathological conditions on wvhich they
depend is very fully griven The technic of auscultation, percussion,
palpation, and inspection is fully stated, and tIe metliods using the
various instruments set out in detail. The newvcr hieips in diagnosis,
such as blood-pressure, exploratory puncture, venous pulse, etc.,
receive due attention. There are 212 original and practical illustrations.
The work is large enough to be complete enough for nearly aIl pur-
poses, and not too larg*e to be cumbersorne for the student. We regard
this neiv work as a particularly good one.

TUIE NATIONAL STANDARD DISPENSARY, N~EW AND
REVISED EDITION.

Containing the National Histery, Cheznistry, Pharmacy, Actions and *Uses
of Medicines, including those recognized in the Pharmacopoeias of the

UntdStates, Great Britain and Germany, with many references te
other Foreign Pharmacopoeias. la accordance with the Eighth Decen-
-niai IRevision of the -9. S. Pharmacopoeia, by authorization of the Con-
vention. By Hobart Amory Hare, B.Sc., 'tM.D. ' Professer of Thera-
peutics and 'Materia Medica ini Jefferson -Medical College, Philadelphia;
Charles Caspari, Jr., PIi.G., Phar.D., Professer of Theeretical and
Applied Pharmacy in thie Maryland Coilegre of Phiarmacy, Baltimore;
and Hcnry H. Rusby, M.»., Professer of Betany and Materia Medica ini
the College of Pharmacy of the City of Newv York; Expert in »rug
Products, Bureau of Chemistry, Departinent of Agriculture, Wsig
ton, D.C.; Menibers of the Committee of Revision of the U3. S. P.;
with valuable assistance frein Edward Kreners, Ph.»., Daniel Base,
Ph.»., and Josephi F. Geisler, Ph.C. New (2nd) editien, thoroughly
revised. Magnificent ixnperial octave, 2,050 pages, with 478 engravings.
Cloth, $6.00, net; full leather, $7.00, net. Thumb-letter index 50 cents
extra. Lea & Febiger, Publishers, Philadeiphia and New York.

This modern dispensatory exemplifies the highest type of a book
rcquired by alI wvho have to do in any way with drugs. Originally
created te supply the intentional omissions of the pharmacopoeia, self-
Iimited as that wvork is to the bare description of drugs arbitrarily'
selected as "«official" and te the lists of ingredients in compounds
thereof, the dispensatory bas developed its great usefulness by the
addition of tvo other main features. Besides containing tIe pharma-
copoeia and rounding it out with the information absolutely necessary
te, its use in practical pharmacy, the Dispensatory contains the fullest
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phart-acology anywvhere obtainable, and completes these two depart-
nicnts witlî a third, that on nmedical action and uses, appealing thereby
v%) less to the prescriber than to the dispenser, and enabling them, to,
co-opcrate safcly and efficiently. It goes far beyond the Pharrnacopoeia
by dealing fully with the "Non-Phiarmacopceial" or "unofficia-l" drugs,
a section of the materia medica of scarcely less importance. It should
be noted that although the I'harmacopoeia is published in book formn
only onde a decade (the 1905 issue being the latest), the Committec is
incessantly at wvork on its subjeets. The latcst changes are contained
in this ncev edition of The National Standard Dis pe-nsatory, xvhich is
therefore three years ahead of the PharmacopS-ia itself.

Small wonder then that several printings of the first edition of The
National Standard Dis pcnsatory wvere al)sorbed by the two, professions
it interests, and that a thoroughi revision is now demanded. Every
line lias bcen scrutinized and txvo liundred new drugs of value incorpor-
ated. Important new features are found in the addition of The National
Forizilary ia abstract, as welas a Formulary of unofficial prepara-
tions widely used, and the United States Pure Food anid Drugs Law,
together wvith the decisions necessary for its interpretation. The great
General Index, of 120 three-colunîned pages, contains in one alphabet
the nanies of drugs in English, French, German, Italian, Spanish and
Latin, rendering it easy to find the article on any substance used in
Medicine by divilized nations. This applies to the niinor as well as the
major drugs of the world, an inestimable service peculiar to this book.
The Thcrapeutic Index, of :2o three-.columned pages, arranged under
diseases, brings most suggestively to the mind of the physician every
drug of value, and guides hlm to the directions for its use.

0f the high authority of any wvorlz emarxating froni such masters
as Hare, Caspari, Rusby, Geisier, Kremers and Base, it is unneces-
sary to speak. In short, this great encyclopedia of the latest pharnia-
cology, pharrnacy andi therapeutics is recognized as the leading refer-
ence for every one concerned with drugs, their manufacture, dispensing
and inedicinal uses. \'e can, therefore, recomniend this book for the
guidance of practitioners everywhere. It ought 'Co, be ln every niedical
library as a work of reference.

VISITING LIST, 1909.

The Practitioner's Visiting List for 1909, Thirty Patients per week. Phila-
deîphia and New, York: Lea and FebigGr. Price, $1.25.

This Visiting List is s0 -%vel1 known that it needs no words -ofcom-
mendation. It clontains 32 Pages of data useful for every practitioner.
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The, arrangement of the blanks is very convenient for the record of one 's
visits and engagements. 0f the proper size for one's coat pooket and
bound ini Iimp leather, it is just the thing the busy doctor needs in mia-
ing his rounds, and keeping a careful daily record of xvhat he docs.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE, VOL. IV., DECEMýBER, i908.

A Quarterly Digest of Advances Discoveries and Iniprovements in the 'Medicai
and Surgical Sciences. Edited by Hobart Amory Ilare, 'M.D., Professor
of Therapeuties and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Medical College of
Philadeiphia. Octave, 333 pages, with 26 engravings and 2 colored plates.
Per annum, in four paper-bound volumies. containing over 1,200 pages,
$0.00 net; in cloth, $9.00, net. Lea & Febiger, Publishiers, Philadeiphia
and New York.

The Deceniber issue of Progressive Medicine is fully abreast of
the reputation of this quarterly for practica! usefulness to every active
medical man, wvhether physician, surgeon or specialist. In fact, its
contents are purposely limited to the clinical as distiiiguislhcd from the
theoretical aspects of niedicine. As brief examples of these clmracter-
istics, we may cite only a few of the multitude of topics treated by Dr.
Edsall, of Philadeiphia, in bis go pages on diseases of the digestive sys-
tem, if possible the most important in the entire range of humnan ail-
ments. He points out the clinical bearings of recent physiological
researches on the stomach and of psychic influences on digestion, deals
w'ith the resuits of recent x-ray advances in connection wvith that organ,
devotes io pages to gastric ulcer, stenosis and carcinoma, revises to,
date the recently developed subject of intestinial diverticula, and illumin-
ates the bitherto obscure ficld of discases of the pancreas. In the samie
most cursory manner we may refer to the articles on renal tuberculosis
and syphilitic nephritis in the section on the kidneys, wvritten by Dr.
John Rose Bradford, of Lo'ndon. l3loodgood, of Baltimore, bas covered

ia hundred pages, the real additions 10 practical surgery during the
year. His remarks on surgical shock deal instructively with a common
and serious condition. He devotes tiventy-five pages to advanccs in
surgcry of the blood-vessels, a subject of especial interest at the pre-
sent time, and the same may be said of bis articles on surgery on the
joints. H-e closes with twenty pages on turnors, thus completing in con-
nection with his successive sections on these morbid growths, the r-nost
important monograph on the subject in the language. BeIfield, of
Chicago, covers the latest advances in the genito-urinary field author-
itatively in thirty pages. The Assistant Editor, Dr. Landis, closes the
year with a practical therapeutie, referendumn, reviewing the advances
in bothi medicinal and non-medicinal treatment, and giving due promi-
nence to untoward resuits followving serum therapy.
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Progyrcssive Medicine occupies a unique position by reasor, of the
fact that in it a higli authority on each line describcs ail advances in
his own language. It is wvholly original, easy and interesting to read,
and instructive on just the points the medical man rnost values, namnely,
those necessary to bring his own IcnowleIdg:e to date. The writers have
the latest medical literature of ail civilized countries at comnmand, h ,nce
the reader can get in these pages what he c-r)uld neither find elsewlRrc-
nor gather for himself, narnely, a concise statenient of the latest develop-
ments in the xvhole world of mnedicine.

SURGERY, ITS PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE, VOLUME IV.

In fiva volumes. Dy 66 eminent surgeons. Edited by '. IV. enM.D.,
LL.D., flon. F.R.C.S., Erigland and Edinburgh., Emeritus Professor of the
Principles of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson 'Medical Collegye,
Ph'Iiladeiplîja. Volume IV. Octavo of 1.194 pages, witlî 569, text-illustra-
tions and 9 colored plates. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders
Company, 1908. Per volume: Cloth, $7.00, net; ilf 'Morocce, $800 net.
Canactian Agent, J. A. Carveth &% Company, Limited, Toronto.
This ne v orlc, consisting of five large octavo vouecvrth

entire field of surgery in a very thorough manner. Thie list of contri-
butors to this series of volunmes is a very coniplete onie, and such as is
well calculated to inspire confidence in the mind of the reader. The
various chapters have been so arranged as to, avoid overlapping and
duplication. Each article is a complete rnonograph upon the subject
therein discussed. This volume treats of the surgery of the Intestines,
the Rectumn, Hernia, Genito-Urinaiy Diseases, the Eye, the Ear, Mili-
tary and Naval Surgery, and the Surgery of Tropical Diseases.

This volume is ail that could be desired. It is full, coniplete, and
accurate. It is one of a splendid systeni and should be in the hands of
every surgeon.

OSLER'S MODERN 'MEDICINE, VOL. V.

Ini original Contributions by Amnerican and Foreign Authors. Edited by Wil-
liamn OsIer, MU.D.. IRegius Professer of ïMedicine iii Oxcford *University, Eng-
land; fornierly Professor of Medicine in Johns Hropkins 'University, Balti-
more; in the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelpîxia. in M_îcGil1 Univer-
sity, M1,ontreal. Assisted by Thomas MeOcrea, il.D., Associate Professor of

Meiieand Clinical Therapeutics i Johns Hlopkins University, B3alti-
more. In seven octavo volumes of about 900 pages each, illustrated.
Volume V, Piseases of the Alimentary Tract. Just ready. Price per
volume: Oloth, $6.0O, net; leather, $7.00, net; half morocco. $7.50, net.
Loa & Febiger, Publishiers, Pîxiladelphiia and New York, 1908.

This great wvorkz goes steadily forwvard to, completion, the fifth of
the seven volumes now being- fresh fron the press. It covers the great
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field of diseases of the digestive systcmi and furnishes a thoroughigoing
and authoritative exposition of a group of primiary importance. The
convenience of hiaving the xvbole of the great divisions of disease i
single volumes lias evidently been borne in mmid, and the sanie idea of
logical classification and arrangement hias been carried out even to the
paragraphing, so that any desired itemn of information can be quicicly
found. Nothing could be simpler or better than the uniformi present-
tion of each disease in sections dealing wvith the cause, pathology,
symptomns, diagnosis, course anid prognosis, anci treatment. The para-
mounit importance of the latter is recogiîized in the fulness with xvhich
i. is considered.

Modern Medicmne differs from anything undertakzen in the past in
at least one very important particular, namely, its cosmiopolitanisin.
The world is a unit in these days of quick communication, a fact that
is vastly beneficial to its inhabitants. The leaders of rnedicine are seat-
tered throughi ail civilized countries, but engaged in the sanie quest of
kcnowledge wherexvith to combat disease. This knoivledge wvould 1be
confined within very smail circies were it not for some mîeans of diffu-
sion, such as Modern Medicine, îvhich carrnes it to ail wvho read Eng-
lish, a large- section of mankind. Professor Osier bias distinguished
himself both as a great physician and a great editor. H-e flot only
knows medicine and is interested in every part of it, but aiso knows
the men wlio are doing the best wvork everywhere. Consequently lie
lias been alte to select the best authonity for each subjeet, and m'ore-
over to, secure his co-operation. Such is the advantage of prestige and
position.

It is scarcely necessary to point out the benelit xvhich every physi-
cian can derive from possessing and consulting a xvork covering the
entire domain of practical medicine and refiecting the world's latest and
best knowledge. In these pages hie can qualify as neyer before to meet
his responsibilities.

We can speakc of this monumental wvork as one of the highest order.
Any physician with this wvork in bis possession is armed for every pos-
sible 'ondition that may arise in medicine.

OCULAR MANIFESTATIONS 0FZ GONORRHOEA.

Studies from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, by W. Gordon 'M. )3yers, M.).,
Aesistint Oculist, Royal Victoria HoRpitai, LeCý.rer on Ophthalmoiogy, MecGili
'Univ'ersity.

This fasciculus covers gonorrhoeal affecti.9)ns of the eye very fully.
It deals with those of the conjunctiva, cornea, sciera, uveal tract, optic
nerve, retina, etc., The forms of gonorrhoeal diseases of tl'e -rye treated
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cf in this work are those arising from systemic gonorrhoeal infection.
It is stated tlîat maies suifer most frcquently, and, again, when the di-
sease is in the posterior urethra, the author deciares that it is the gon-
ococci and flot their toxines that are responsibie for these inflammations.
The eyes should not be used much, as rest is very important in thz treat-
ment of these affections 0fthe eye. These studies are dedieated to the
mera,,ory of the late Frank Buller, M.D., M.R.C.S., England, and are
wvel1 worthy his naine and the college he did sa much for. Gelle and
Swvediane described the condition known as "'gonorrhoeal rheumnatism,"
in 1781. This wvas followved by the wvork of John N-unter in 1786. In
i8iS, Sir Benjamin Brodie mentioned metastaticconjunctivitis and iritis
in persons with gonorrhoea and gonoýýrhoeal rheumnatism. 1-e nmentions
having patients in whoni this train of symptonis had occurred. In 1820

Veteli described a case of systemie gi-:norrhoea with iritis. From these
dates onward, Abernethy, Sir William Lawrence, Sir Astley G'-ooptr,
etc.> describe cases. As we cornie dowin nearer our owaý, day, the reports
of cases become more frequent and more definite. Thi-, work of Dr.
Byers is worthy of careful study.

THE ETJIOLOGY AND NATURE 0F CANCEROUS' AND OTHER
GROWTHS.

By W. T. Gibson, A.R.O.S. London: John Bale, Sons & Panieleon, Oxford Hlouse,
83-91 Great Titchfleld Street, Oxford Street, W., 1909. Price, 6s. net.

This littIe bookc is a most interesting one. The author has analyzed
with niarkcd ability, the tables showing the incidence of cancer in diff er-
Cnt occupations. The light which this line of research throxvs upon the
etiology of cancer is certainly worthy of careful consideration. The
author goes on to show that irritation is an essential matter for consid-
eration, but that chemical irritation must not be Iost sight of. In chim-
ney swcepers, for example, it is those who wvork with the soot of hard
coal who suifer most. Then, agrain, it is shown that the parts of the body
most frequently irritated suifer rnost. The subject is importan, and the
author has donc his wvork remarkably wve11.

Papine, in flic new 16-oz. bottie, as oifered from Jan. ist, 1909, by
Battie & Co., Chemists Corporation, St. Louis, shows a saving to the
profession of $2 per dozen, as against the price of 2 dozen of the 8-oz.
size at $8.5o per dozen, and in which latter there will be no change,
either as to size or price.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

COST IN TORONTO INSTITUTIONS.

The' annual financial statement of Toronto's 34 charitable institu-
tions wvas handed out at the City Hlall recently. It gives some interesting
informiati-on, and show,ýs that the demand on charity for the care of
children is much smaller, per capita, than the cost of kceeping old folk.

Seven ccnts per day, per child, is the figure given by the Children's
Shelter, but in the Old Folks' Home it is 30 cents per head, and in the
Home For Incurables 6oý cents per capita. The Hospital for Siclc
Children tops the list in per capita cost, with a $1.37 figure. It is, of
course, not in the same class as the others. The statement in detail
is as follows:

Total
recelpts.

House of Industry........... $8,995 44
House, of Providence......... 51,424 35
Protestant Orphans' Homo ... 13,200 46
Home for Incurables ....... 26,696 13
Infants' Home ............... 7,661 83
Prison Gate Mission ......... 9,642 97
Boys' Home................... 8,110 14
Girls' Home ................. 7,379 22
Industrial Ilefuge ............ 6,606 23
The Croche, Victoria St.....3,907 26
East End IDay Nursery .... 5,022 89
Sunnyside Orphanage ....... 20,713 32
Working Boys' Homo ........ 6,709 76
St. Nicholas' Inistitute ... ~.... 5,875 17
Homo for Aged Women ... 11,603 Il
Home for Aged Moun ........ 4,076 32
01d FolUrs' Home ............ 5,476 86
Ohurch Homo for Aged .... 3,326 43
Frances; «'%Tillard's Home for

Girls........................2150 98
Sisters of Good Shepherd .. 7,811 77
Ladies' Montefiore Benov.

Soc.......................... 1,2902 15
Toronto Jewish Bencv. Soc. 1,311 60
S. A. Rtescue Home for

Wonen .................... 6,310 00
S. A. Mcfn's Social Dept ... 3,395 32,
Hospital for Sick Childrcn ... 55,290 29
Home for Incurable Childrcn 6,62-1 56
Nursing a+, Home Mission. 3 320 77
Nursing 1%iqsion, Becverley St. ., 117 52
Toronto ]Relief Society .... 3.318 63
]?rioners' Aid Society .... 4,064 45
Children's Aid Scciety...11,639 51
St. Vincent do Paul Child's

Aid ......................... 1,652 93
Victor Home for Young

'Women...................... 1,707 43
Victorian Ordor of Nurses ... 4, 42--4 40

No. of Amount for 'Main'ce
pepe wan d per capita

assisted. =asres prd
299 $1,569- 0O 20

5,100 1,441 95 28
.... 2,45-9 00 19

180 8,860 19 601
240 2,1215 95 28
470 1,683 09 21
204 1,853 75 18
... 2,054 26 22-

49 1,821 53 14
615 1,115 61 22
700 1,805 50 15

1,375 937 00 18
189 1,768 94 16
963 104 05 27
111 3,766 52 17
39 1,647 32 18
36 1,42-9 20 .30
29 558 72 Y.

330 420 GO 28
.... 756 00 19

197
365

256
5,.570

11,908
30

7,643
624
578

1.219
1,546

1,023 00
3.882 50

25,8.19 0OS
2>S91 OS5
1,097 02

6492 62

15 32
2,907 12

1 3
94
33

140 758 00

261 410 00 2-1
512 1,839 80

'Zotal
expeudi-

$11,447
51,930
1J,924
30,445
9,180

10,235
7,371
7,284
5,891
4.195

20)431
6,715
5,797

11,996
4,399
5,463
3,125

2,189
7,942

1,148
1,313

6.310
6,908

70,340
6,909
3.2-18
2.030
3,2,52
4,184
9,532

1,604

1,679
4,S78
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NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL BUILDING.

It is expected that between now and spring the plans for the new
General Hospital at the corner of College Street and University Avenue
w~il[ bc perfected, in wvhich. case work wvill be begyun during the suin-
mer. The architects and the board have been at wvork -on plans for a
considerable time. One of the features of the new hospital %vill be a
greatly irnproved ambulance system, in wvhich electricity instead of
horses xvill be the motive force.

The thorough inquiries being made relative to the style of build-
ing, but especially the equipment, lias broughit out the fact that
British hospital authorîties, because of climatia and oth-',r conditions,
have not always been able to, erect and carry out !-.ospital buildings and
equipmient in the dlean, light anid well-appointed manner of the plans
followed in Canada, althougli great advances are being miade in the
old land in this respect. The new hospital, wvhen completed, will be
the best equipped institution for its work on this continent and the
very highest standard of efficiency wvi11 be maintaîned.

BRITISH ASS'OCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F
scI ENýCE.

In connection with the above meeting in Winnipcg, Atigust 25th
to, September ist, igog, the office of the hionorary local secretaries lias
been organizcd iii the University building, and to, request that in future
ail enquiries and communications connected withi the mneeting lie
addressed to the local seeretaries, B3ritish Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man., as fol-
Iows

C. N. Bell1.
W. Sanford Evans.
Matthewv A. Parker.
Swale Vincent.

THE SIOR CHILDREN'S SANTA CLAUIS.

When it is said that Toronto's rich men do little rclativcly for
eharity's sake a few notable exceptions rnust be made to the statement.
Frobably no institution on the continent bias a more generous friend
than the Sick Cliildren's Hospital lias in 1Mr. jolin Ross Robertson.
The hospital hiad rather a heavy overdraft at the Newv Year and Mr.
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Robertson sent along a check for $io,ooo. Nothing lias been said of
the gift in The Telegranî-probably nothing wvill be said of it save ini
this column. On]y a short time ago Mr. Robertson gave the hospital a
Nurses' Sohool and Homne at a cost of at least $i35,ooo. His gifts Lo
the hospital proper on capital account and for maintenance have neyer
been totalled up, becau se no one save Mr. Robertson knows how much
they have been, and he wvon't tell. It would flot be surprising to, learn
that first and last the Sick Children's Hospital and the Lakeside Homne
have benefited to the extent of almost haif a million from Mr. Robert-
son's admirable Santa Claus habit. That is a somewhat startling
figure for our rich men to live up to. Doing gooci by stealth, as Mr.
Robertson does it, has its disadvantages. It cannot be used as effec-
tively in spurring on others as can the subscription-list method.-The
Globe, January 4 th, i909.

CANADIAN MEDICAL, ASSOCIATION.

The next meeting of the Canadian Medical Association wvill bc
held at Winnipeg, August 23rd, 2z4th and 25th, 1909. The followving
officers and committees have been appointed: Dr. Blanchard, Presi-
dent. Committee on Transportation-Drs. Blanchard, Vrooman, Mac-
kenzie, Moorhead, Rogers, Lecy. Ophtbalmology and Otology-Drs.
Proxise, Turnbull, Smith, Good, Raymond, B3rown, Williams. Enter-
ta-,inment-Drs. Rogers, Field, Devine, Milroy, Young, Fletcher.
Finance-Drs. Patterson, Simpson, Pope, Brandson, Popham, Moody.
Pathology-Drs. Bell, Pierce, Vroonian, Webster, Lec-ming. Creden-
tials-Drs. S. Campbell, Kenny, Mitchell. Exhibit and Accommoda-
tion Committee-Drs. Munroe, Coulter, Davidson, W. G. Campbell,
A. M. Campbell, Hiebert, Dubue, Burridge. Medicine-Drs. J. R.
jones, Hunter, MacDonnell, Rorke, Bjornson, E. W. Montgomery,
Chestnut, McCalman. Executive-Drs. Chown, Smith, Blanchard,
Milroy, Devine, McLean, J. R. Jones, Halpenny, Vincent, Hughes.
Surgery-Drs. Nichols, McLean, Blanchard, Todd, Lehmann, Gallo-
w'a, D. S. Mackay, J. McKenty. Advertising and Publication-Drs.
Hugh Mackay, Hughes, D. Stewart, D. Macdonald.
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

A SUCCEDANEUMN FOR MORPHIA.

We meet with many cases in practice suiffering intensely from
pain, where fromn an idiosyncrasy or some other reason it is flot advis-
able to, give morphine or opium by the mouth, or morphine hypodermi-
cally, but frequently these very cases take kindly to, codeine, and when
assisted by antikamnia, its action is ail that could be desired.

In the iiocturnal pains of syphilis, in tic grinding pains wvhich
precede labor, and the uterine contractions which often lead 1;> abor-
tiori, in tie-douleureux, brachialgia, cardialgia, gastralgia, heD.atalgiýa,
nephralgia and dysmenorrhoea, immediate relief is aiforded by the use
of this cuznbination, and the relief is flot merely temporary and palli-
ative, but in many cases curative.

Muscular spasm is often controlled by antikamnia and codeinc
tablets. Their action is of essentially the same character as the
morphine action; the sanie parts of the central nervous systen-t are
affected, and in the same way as morphine, but not in the sanie degree.
Nor do they induce habit.

In pulmonary diseases this combination is wvorthy of trial. It is
a sedative to, the respiratory centers in both acute and chronie disorders
of the lungs. Cough, in the vast majority of cases, is promptly and
lastingly decreased, and often entirely suppressed. In diseases of the
respiratory organs, pain and cougli are the synîptoms which especially
call for something to relieve; these tablets do the wvork, and in addi-
tion, control the violent movements accompanyirg the cough, and
which are so, distressing.

FUNCTIONAL NEUROTIG DISORDER.

The various vital functions of the organism are so intimately asso-
ciated and correlated that it is imîpossible to, definitely attribute any
chronic nervous illness to, disease or derangenient of but one of the grreat
bodily :systenis, Lec., circulatory respiratory, digestive, lyniphatic, or
nervous. The many neurotic conditions wvhiclh the physician is so fre-
quently called upon to trcat cannot bc succes,ýsfully attacked by confin-
ing treatrnent to the nervous systern cxc]usively, any more than can
the cutaneous affcctions-acne, eczeina or urticaria, be permanently
relieved by lotions, wvashes and unguents alone. Neurastlicnia, nervous
"break-dowvn," nervous prostration, «brain-fag" and allied states are
usually but neurotic manifestations cf sorne constitutional metabolic
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fault, wieh must bc souglit out and remedied if intelligent therapy is
to be applied. Among the various pathologie conditions which oppose
the relief of neural disorders, anSmia, whlether primary or sccondary,
is always worthy of therapeutio attention. Unless the blood supply is
relatively normal in both quantity and întegrity, its oxygen-carrying
capaeity is "below par'> and, consequently, metabolic exchiange and
interchange is embarrassed and the necessary improvem-ent in bodily
nutrition is difficuit of accomplishmnent. Pepto-mangan (Gude) stimnu-
lates and encourages oxygenation and nutrition, by furnishingy thienmore
or lcss impoverished blood with an imr-nediately appropriable form of its
vital mnetallie elements, iron and manganese. The vital stimulus thus
irnparted is often the one thing needful to initiate the substantial sys-
ternie "building up" process which miust prccede the desired recovery
from neurotie, disorders.

GLYCO-THYMOLINE.

Description.-Glyco-Thymoline is a deep claret colored fiuid %vith
the taste and odor of thymol and eucalyptol.

Formuila.-This preparation contains beazo-salicylate of soda, methyl
salicylate from Betula Lenta, eucalyptol, thymol, pini purnilionis, gly-
cerine and solvents. The alcoholie content is 4 per cent.

Action.-A solution composed of Glyco-Thymoline, one part, water
three parts approximates the alkalinity and salinity of the human blood,
thus harmonizing xvith the secretions of tissues treated. Wlien applied
slightly wvarm-ed to, the mucous membranes of the nose and throat it is
soothing, solvent, mîldly antiseptie, exosmotie and anesthetie. It pro-
motes aseptic conditions and favors the restoration of normal funetions
of the mucous membrane. Internally Glyco-Thymoline is antaeid, car-
rminative, and anti-fermentative.

Uses.-This preparation is recommended in the treatrnent of al
catarrhal diseases of the mucous membrane, particularly of the upper
respiratory, utero-vagrinal and rectal tracts, as a solvent, soothing, anti-
septie and aikaline wash. lnternally it bas been successfully employed
to overeome gastrie hyperacidity, gastro-intestinal fermentation, sum*mer
diarrhicea of infants, etc. In obstetrical and gynecologie practice it bas
also, proven useful. Its mild, non-irritating properties wvill suggest its
use whýrlenevcr and whierever an aikalin antiseptie solution is desired.
In dentistry it bias also been extensively employed.

Dosage Ex-ternallv.-Glyco-Tliymoliine miay bc used in solutions rang-
ing from io p.e. to full strength. Internally-It may be used one-fourth
to two teaspoonfuls in xvater as indicated.
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Special Consideraiion.-The selection and quality of the ingredients,
the nietlîods employed in their combination, the formula itself and the
constant unvarying unîforrniity of the finishied product.

L. Vernon Briggs, M'.D., Boston, M1,ass, Boston Mcld. and Surg.
Jour., April 19th1, April 26th, MaY 3rd, i908.

J. C. Montgomery, M.D., Charlotte, N.C., Charlotte Med. jour.,
March, 1897.

W. R. D. Blackwood, M.D., Philadeiphia, Pa., Medical Summary,
March, 1905.

Prof. B. S. Arnulphy, M.D., Paris, France, The Cliniquec, Sept., 1S97.
David Walsh, M.D., London Med. Press and Circular, London, J-.-

4th, 1905.
Seth Scott Bishop, B.S., M.D., D.C.L., LL.D., Chicago, Ili.
M. E. Chartier, MN.D., Faculty of Paris, France, June i2th, 1904.
H. McNaughton Jones, M.D., R.U.I., Mý,.C.H., Mý.A.O., F.R.C.S.

1,F.R.C.S.> L.MI.R.C.P.L., London, Eng., 3rd Edition, i902.
Mlanufacturers. -The Kress & Owen Cco., New York City.

TREATMENT FOR INFLUENZA.

It is well knowvn among niedical men that rcst, simple rest in bed,
wviii cure a -reat many caice3 of influenza. Symptonîatic treatment, how-
ever, gives the best results. he pain should be relieved by an anodyne.
Quinine should be administered ail through the attack, as it lias a stimu-
latin- cffect and antipyretic action and seenîs to destroy the bacillus.
When the pain is severe, two, antikaminia tablets every txvo or three hours
xviii give nîuch relief. To relieve the cough, when it is accompanied %vith
a great deal of pain, one antikaninia and codeine tabiet every two or three
hours dissoived on the tongue, acts vcry proniptiy and successfully. Th'at
codeine hiad an especially beneficial effect in cases of cough, and thiat it
xvas capable of controiling excessive coughing- in various lung affections,
xvas notcd before its truc physiological action xvas undcrstood. Later it
was clear that its powver as a calimative xvas due, as Bartholow says, to
its special action on the pneumnogastric nerve. Codeine stands apart
from the rest of its group, in thiat it does not arrest secretion iii the respi-
ratory ,and intestinal tracts. In rnarked contrast is it in this respect to
morphine. Morphine dries the mucous membrane of the respiratory tract
to such a de grec that the condition is often nmade worse by its use, whiile
its effeet on the intestinal tract is to produce constipation. Thiere are
none of thlese disagrecable effects attending the use of Antikaminia and
Codeine Tablets.
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THE BLOOD DYSCRASIAS OF PREGNANCY.

It is evident that the female economy undergoes profound altera-
tion during pregnancy. The whole organism is subjected to unusual
strain and the necessary changes in the general metabolism invariably
increase the tax, not only on the constructive forces of the body, but on
the eliminative functions as well. The slightest failure to throw off
either the waste products incident to the necessarily increased physiolo-
gical activity of the mother, or those resulting from the establishment
of the more complex metabolistic processes in the fetus, always tends
to create a vicious circle of blood dyscrasia that is not infrequently
fraught with great danger. For instance, faulty elimination means
embarrassment of the hematogenic function, with hemolytic changes
more or less severe, and these conditions in turn not only coincidently
increase the amount of waste substances to be excreted, but directly
lower the eliminative capacity as well. In other words, the initial effect
tends to exaggerate the pernicious influence of the primary cause, and
the accumulative result is therefore the most dangerous feature.

Hence, it is little wonder that slight deviations from the normal dur-
ing pregnancy often assume certain serious aspects that are out of all
proportion to their first importance. All this teaches that comparatively
slight ailments are unknown quantities when met in connection with the
pregnant state, and should be treated not on the basis of their apparent
significance, but on the basis of their possible dangers.

The blood dyscrasias, particularly the anemias, because they are
most easily demonstrable, call for early correction in pregnancy. It
requires no argument to show that much depends on the physiological
activity of the cellular elements of the blood, and any deficiency in their
number or functionating capacity is always portent of evil. Vigorous
treatment is necessary and among the really effective therapeutic
measures at the command of the profession, Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is
especially worthy of prominence. This widely known and widely used
product possesses marked hematopoietic properties, and its effect on
the increment of new blood cells gives valuable aid in promoting rapid
and effective elimination.

Extensive experience has shown therefore that in no condition is
Pepto-Mangan more useful or prompt in its results, than in the blood
dyscrasias of pregnancy. Its immediate action is not only satisfactory,
but its extensive use for some time previous to delivery, as well as sub-
sequently, favors rapid convalescence during the trying post-labor
period, with very noticeable effect on the local phenomena of involution.

Briefly stated Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is a tonic hematic, unusually
potent for good, and absolutely free from harm. Its more than sub-
stantial success in this class of cases is the most convincing argument
for its continued use.
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